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Welcome to BSG Wine
Dear friends,
Greetings from Brewers Supply Group, or as we are more commonly known, BSG. Many of
you have known us for years, and we look forward to furthering our partnership; many of you
may be new (or new to BSG), so welcome!
In 2004 we started distributing brewing ingredients to small adventurous brewers in the
US with the goal of meeting the demand for high-quality and diverse brewing ingredients.
As we grew, the scope of our business and dedication to fermented beverages also grew to
encompass wine, distilling, cider, and homebrewing across North America.
The reason we have been able to take this journey is undeniably because of you, our
customers. Since day one, we have approached our relationship as one of partnership; we
have always known that our success is a direct result of our customers’ successes. This belief
drives the creation and refinement of our diverse portfolio of ingredients, our standards
of quality, our commitment to service, our technical support and expertise, our logistical
excellence, and our fair and competitive pricing.
We’ve built a team consisting of experts and professionals from the brewing, winemaking,
distilling, and homebrewing industries. They bring unique insights, passion and skills that
make them your consultants more than your sales people. With thirteen distribution centers
strategically located across the United States and Canada, plus a dedicated hop processing
facility in the Pacific Northwest, we are well-positioned to serve the needs of a brewery,
winery, distillery, retailer, or cidery of any size and scope, everywhere in North America.
We are continually seeking out new and exciting raw materials to help you add breadth to
your portfolio and improve your process – you will find many examples in this book, with
more to come. Additionally, in 2018 we expanded the scope of our food safety and quality
programs to account for the increasingly global nature of the markets in which we all
operate, as well as to share useful information with our customers to help them navigate
these regulations as producers and retailers. These, and other resources, can be found online
at bsgcraft.com.
At BSG, we support the communities and industries we serve, and - like you - we believe that
this work should be challenging, rewarding, and fun. We look forward to meeting challenges
and celebrating achievements together in the years to come.
Ian L. Ward
President
BSG
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Special Order Items
Some items may be available only at certain warehouses, or by special order. These items may require extended lead times
and/or minimum order quantities. Please contact Customer Service or your Sales Manager for more information.

Disclaimer
This catalog may include technical inaccuracies or typographical errors. The information presented here is intended for
general information only and is subject to change without notice. All information is provided “as is” without warranty of any
kind. BSG disclaims all express and implied warranties including but not limited to the implied warranties or conditions
of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, non-infringement of intellectual property and product liability. Some
jurisdictions do not allow the exclusion of implied warranties, so the above exclusion may not apply to you. Changes may be
made to this publication periodically; these changes will be incorporated in new editions of this publication. BSG may make
improvements and/ or changes in the products, programs and/or services described in this publication at any time without
notice.
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BECOME A CUSTOMER

Become a Customer
Please visit bsgcraft.com to request a customer application and find information on how to place an order, as well as a
directory of our team.

BSG Wine
Web:
Phone:
Email:
Address:

bsgwine.com
1-800-585-5562
info@bsgwine.com
474 Technology Way, Napa, CA 94558

Distribution Centers
United States

BSG Hops - Yakima, WA
Vancouver, WA
Shakopee, MN

West Warwick, RI

BSG Wine - Napa, CA
San Leandro, CA

Denver, CO

Oceanside, CA

Atlanta, GA

Houston, TX

Locations
United States
BSG Wine | 474 Technology Way, Napa, CA 94558
East Coast | 1600 Division Road, West Warwick, RI 02893
Midwest | 715 First Ave. W, Shakopee, MN 55379
Mountain Region | 9650 East 40th Ave, Denver, CO 80238
Pacific Northwest | 603 SE Victory Ave, Suite #160, Vancouver, WA 98661
West Coast | 950 Aladdin Ave, San Leandro, CA 94577
South East | 7035 LaGrange Blvd, Suite B, Atlanta, GA 30336
Southern US | 7200 Golden Gate Dr. Suite 190, Houston, TX 77041
Southern CA | 1890 Ord Way, Suite B., Oceanside, CA 92056
Hop Division | 5150 Yakima Valley Highway, Wapato, WA 98951
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Sales Team
Nick Funnell

Tinus Els

Ilya Soroka
Kevin Kawa
Andrew Causey

Lauren
Schwartzburg

Scott Anker

Les Ferguson

Tinus Els
Lauren
Schwartzburg

CONTACT INFORMATION

Scott Anker

Contact Information
Lauren Schwartzburg - Sales Manager | Central CA, NV | 707-256-9891
Tinus Els - North Western Sales Manager | Northern CA, ID, OR, WA, HI | 707-499-4197
Scott Anker - Sales Manager | Central Coast, Southern CA, AZ | 805-437-9672
Andrew Causey - Technical Sales Manager | CO, NM, UT | 303-242-2737
Kevin Kawa - Northeastern Sales Manager | CT, DE, KY, MA, ME, MD, NH, NJ, NY, OH, PA, RI, VA, VT, WV | 215-205-9837
Les Ferguson - Southern Sales Manager | AL, AR, FL, GA, KS, LA, MO, MS, NC, OK, SC, TN, TX | 817-614-2565
Ilya Soroka - Midwest Sales Manager | IA, IL, IN, MI, MN, MT, ND, NE, SD, WI, WY | 952-641-3624
Nick Funnell - Sales Manager | AK | 503-201-2486
Jake Thompson - Sales Development Coordinator | All Regions | 952-465-0565

Customer Service & Ordering - info@bsgwine.com | 1-800-585-5562
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Yeast & Bacteria
Amar04 ML Bacteria
Amar04 is a strain of Oenococcus oeni selected from the wine Amarone by the Scientific and Technological
Department of the University of Verona. This strain produces a quick fermentation with very low acetic acid and
excellent organoleptic qualities in finished wine. It can tolerate higher alcohol levels, and is tolerant to juice SO2
conditions of 30-40 mg/L total SO2 (10 mg/L of free SO2).
No reactivation or rehydration required, this freeze-dried culture is ready to use 15 minutes after removal from
your freezer. It is recommended that the inoculation with Amar04 take place after or at the end of primary yeast
fermentation prior to the removal of fine lees. Coinoculation with yeast is also possible with higher pH (3.5) and
the selection of a non-competitive yeast strain.
Pack Size

SKU

2.5 hL

5WZZZZZ1241

25 hL

5WZZZZZ1231

100 hL

5WZZZZZ1232

Combo® Safefruit
Yeast blend to enhance aromas in red wine fermentations.
Characteristics
Combo® Safefruit is a blend of yeast strains selected to enhance production of esters and other aromatic
compounds in wine and thus enhance complexity. Combo® Safefruit is able to ferment in difficult conditions with
a good tolerance to high alcohol content (17.0 % vol) and to low temperatures (14°C-30°C).
Application
Combo® Safefruit is particularly suited for premium red wines to enhance both fruit notes and complexity even
under difficult fermentation conditions.
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Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1398
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Combo® XT
Yeast blend to enhance aromas in white and rosé wine fermentations.
Characteristics
Combo® XT is a blend of yeast stains specifically selected to utilize the synergistic capabilities of these strains
to express thiols and other volatile compounds in premium wines. Combo® XT is able to ferment in difficult
conditions, with tolerance to alcohol content up to 15.5% vol and to low temperature 13°C-30°C.
Application
Combo® XT is particularly suited for white and rose wines to enhance the expression of tropical fruit notes from
thiols from involatile bound forms.
Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1399

ERSA 1376
Preserves the fruity aroma of white wines, preferred for Sauvignon Blanc. Well suited to bringing out the varietal
aromatic components of white wines. Intended for the production of intense and fruity white wines, this yeast is
particularly useful for varieties with a thiol-containing aroma matrix. Optimal temperature: 15-30°C (59-86°F).
Usage Rate: 10-20 g/hL
Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1377

10 kg

5WZZZZZ1391

Mastervin BIO IST
Compliant with the Organic Regulations (EC) No. 834/2007, this yeast has a rapid start, making it the
predominant strain over indigenous microflora. It is a clean, steady fermenter even at higher temperatures,
and produces negligible sulfur compounds. This particular strain was selected because it produces a very small
amount of VA, with low foaming and an optimal alcohol tolerance.
Usage Rate (all fermentations): 10-20 g/hL
Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1394

YEAST & BACTERIA

Nouveaux Ferments
Highly recommended for sparkling wines, this yeast is characterized by very clean, alcohol resistant
fermentations that proceed to completion at a steady rate. It is also an excellent choice for the initial stages in
a sequential inoculation with Premium Chardonnay. This very strong fermenter can be used in any high stress
conditions and is often called “the workhorse” in the winery. This PDM strain is an all-purpose bayanus yeast.
Optimal temperature: 15-35°C (59-95°F).
Usage Rate: 10-20 g/hL; 20-30 g/hL for refermentation, or 50-100 g/hL for stuck fermentations.
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Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1366

15 kg

5WZZZZZ1367
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YEAST & BACTERIA

Oeno™ ML Bacteria
This frozen, highly concentrated culture of Oenococcus oeni (ex-Leuconostoc oenos) is capable of inducing
malolactic fermentation in red, rosé and white wines. Manufacturer’s notes list tolerance of 13% alcohol and pH
of 3.2, but user reports indicate higher alcohol tolerance.
Oeno™ is shipped on dry ice, and must be stored in a non-cycling (NON-frost free) freezer.
Usage Rate:
• Red wine - 1 container inoculates 3,000 - 5,000 gallons
• White or rosé white - 1 container inoculates 500 - 1,500 gallons
• Bioactivation: 48 hours prior to adding to wine
Pack Size

SKU

1 Container (170 g)

5WZZZZZ1377

12-ct case

5WZZZZZ1391

Tips for optimum MLF performance with Oeno™
• Do not exceed 50 ppm total SO2. 30 ppm SO2 or below is ideal and will enable Oeno™ to do its job
effectively. It is also very important not to add Oeno™ to wine or grape must which has been sulphured
in the past 24 hours.
• The pH of the wine or must should be at least pH 3.2 or 3.3 before adding bioactivated Oeno™.
Malolactic fermentation will be delayed if the pH is below pH 3.2.
• Do not exceed 13% (v/v) ethanol concentration as this will delay malolactic fermentation.
• Avoid frequent racking of wine until malolactic fermentation is completed. Frequent racking has been
shown to delay malolactic fermentation.
• High residual levels of fungicides and pesticides may inhibit the Oeno™ culture and delay malolactic
fermentation. In addition residual fungicides and pesticides can adversely affect the sensory qualities
of wine. Follow pesticide manufacturer's usage instructions carefully.

Pinnacle Complex
Complex is a slow to medium fermenter and can be used in all red grape varieties when a contribution to the
aroma profile of the wine is required. This yeast produces a good mix of fruity and spicy aromas while still
respecting the varietal character of the fruit. Complex is best suited for the Pinot Noir grape variety when a
balance of aromas is desired.

W

Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1292

Pinnacle Fructo
Fructo is an excellent yeast to use in conjunction with high sugar grape juices that will lead to high potential
alcohol yield. With an extremely high alcohol tolerance of 17% v/v, Fructo can also be used for stuck and
sluggish fermentations of both red and white wines when fructose concentrations are elevated toward the end of
fermentation. Fructo should be used on ripe Zinfandel, Durif, Shiraz/Syrah and other high alcohol wines.
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Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1290
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Pinnacle Fructo Select
Fructo Select is a strong fermenter with a high capacity to add structure to high alcohol potential wines in
the range of 16-18% (v/v). Fructo Select is best suited for varietal winemaking in red grape varietals such as
Zinfandel and Shiraz/ Syrah. This yeast is best suited to the production of high alcohol red wines when there is a
desire to minimize volatile acidity and store the wine for a long time.
Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1291

Pinnacle Cryo
Cryo should be used for cold fermentations (10-13°C, 50-55°F) in white grape varietals such as Sauvignon Blanc,
Chenin Blanc, Semillon and Chardonnay. It can be used in tank or barrel fermentations as it produces a low level
of foam during fermentation. The result is a varietal white wine with enhanced fruit expression as the aromas are
trapped under cold fermentation conditions.
Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1293

Pinnacle Red
Red is a reliable and robust fermenter with very high alcohol tolerance and the potential to enhance color by
not adsorbing high levels of anthocyanins in the grape juice. Robust is best suited for varietal winemaking in
red grape varietals such as Shiraz/Syrah, Zinfandel, Cabernet Sauvignon, Grenache and Merlot. We do not
recommend this yeast for white winemaking due to application trial results achieved.
Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1296

Pinnacle Red Select
Red Select is a good fermenter with the ability to enhance colour and mouthfeel in red wines through the
extraction of phenolic compounds in the grape juice. Red Select is best suited for varietal winemaking in red
grape varietals such as Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot and Shiraz/Syrah. This yeast is best suited to the production
of premium, superpremium and iconic red wines.
Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1297

Robust should be used for neutral grape varieties when there is a need for the yeast to increase aroma and
flavor production. In white wines it produces fruity aromas (banana, pineapple) as well as floral notes (rose
petals, violets). In red wines the aromas are more subdued and in line with varietal characteristics of the wine.
Most importantly, Robust will reliably ferment difficult juices in extreme conditions, thus adding security of
fermentation for the winemaker.
Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1298

Pinnacle Tropica
Tropica should be used to increase tropical fruit aromas in white wines. It releases guava, passion fruit and
pineapple aromas on the nose, with a distinctive guava/lychee character on the palate. It is recommended for use
on grape varieties such as Sauvignon Blanc, Chenin Blanc and Colombard.
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Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1294
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Pinnacle Robust

YEAST & BACTERIA

Pinnacle White Select
White Select is a reliable fermenter with the ability to enhance varietal characters of the fruit while still
producing fruity and floral aromas suited to high quality white wines. There is a more complex palate
produced as a result of the genetic characteristics of this yeast which promotes autolysis in the latter stages of
fermentation. Varieties best suited for White Select are Chardonnay, Semillon and Colombard when there is a
desire to increase the aromatic intensity and mouthfeel of the wine.
Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1295

Premium Chardonnay
Low temperature tolerant, recommended for fresh white wines, Chardonnay and other intensely flavorful white
grapes. Recommended for primary fermentations and whenever you wish to enhance the freshness of the wine
while preserving vineyard-specific aromatic profiles. Optimal temperature: 14-28°C (57-82.4°F).
Usage Rate: 10-30 g/hL
Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1378

10 kg

5WZZZZZ1380

Premium Fructo DA
This special strain is best used as a restart for sluggish or stuck fermentations. It metabolizes fructose
(often found in very high concentrations in a stuck fermentation), thus making it an effective yeast for reinoculation. It is an excellent choice for a second yeast in problematic fermentations, retaining the aromatics
from the primary yeast while taking the wine to dryness. It is not recommended as the primary yeast for must
fermentation. Optimal temperature: 18-30°C (64.4-86°F).
Usage Rate: 20-30 g/hL for high alc sequential ferment, or 50-100 g/hL for stuck fermentations
Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1370

10 kg

5WZZZZZ1371

Premium® Prosecco
Recommended for production of petillant and sparkling wines elaborated in bottles or in a closed-tank. It is
also useful for the primary fermentation of white and rosé must, if you want to intensify the primary aromatic
characteristics of the product.
Premium® Prosecco does not produce reduced sulfur compounds, and yields aromatic complexity without
interfering with the refinement and delicacy of the primary aromatic component. Physiologically, it is
optimally resistant to alcohol, pressure, sulfur dioxide, and difficult fermentation conditions, thanks to its killer
characteristics.
Usage Rate:
• White Fermentations = 10-20 g/hL, up to 25 g/hL
• Refermentation = 15-30 g/hL
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Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5BZZZZZ1987
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Premium Zinfandel
Very high alcohol tolerant (to 19.5%), strong fermenter, restarts stuck fermentations. This yeast is well
recommended for the production of high alcohol red wines with body and structure, that are destined for long
maturation. Does not produce elevated acetic acids production associated with higher alcohol fermentations.
Employed with VP5, the result can be higher alcohol with more fruity aromas than are often found in high
alcohol wines. Optimal temperature: 14-35°C (57-90°F).
Usage Rate: 10-20 g/hL
Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1379

10 kg

5WZZZZZ1381

SafCider
Selected from the Champagne region, can be used for all types of ciders, as well as applejack or apple brandy
washes. SafCider works well even under difficult fermentation conditions. Adaptable to a wide temperature range
between 10-30°C (50-86°F) with ideal temperatures between 18-24°C (64-75°F). Works at low pH from 3.3. Low
nitrogen requirements: from 150ppm of Yeast Available Nitrogen. Maximum SO2 level : 70mg/L. Very good
assimilation of fructose. Highly flocculant.
Usage Rate: 20-30 g/hL for primary fermentation; 30-40 g/hL for prise de mousse
Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5BZZZZZ1987

Super Tuscan
Intended for production of full-bodied, higher alcohol red wines destined to be aged in wood. This yeast is
synergistic with ML fermentation, and is very compatible with Amar04 bacteria. The initial higher speed
fermentation overwhelms indigenous yeasts, and the slower mid-range activity allows for superior flavor and
color development, with very low foam production. Optimal temperature: 15-30°C (59-86°F).
Usage Rate: 10-20 g/hL
Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1368

10 kg

5WZZZZZ1369

YEAST & BACTERIA

VP5
Promotes the expression of red berry, cherry aromas in red grapes. Excellent co-inoculant with Premium
Zinfandel, this yeast will preserve the fruity, fresh aromas often lost in higher alcohol red wines. Optimal
temperature: n/a.
Usage Rate: 10-20 g/hL
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Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1376

10 kg

5WZZZZZ1390
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YEAST NUTRIENTS

Yeast
Nutrients
Ciderferm™
Complex nutrient blend to support fermentation in cider and other fruit substrates.
• Helps prevent stuck or sluggish fermentation
• Promotes yeast growth, viability, and long-term survival
• Increases alcohol tolerance of yeast
• Helps prevent H2S and volatile acidity formation during fermentation
• Promotes more complete utilization of nutrients
• Improves aromas and flavors by balancing amino acid usage
Usage Rate: 4 pounds/1000 gallons. Use more if H2S develops or the fermentation slows prematurely.
Pack Size

SKU

1 kg

1013A

5 kg

1012A

25 kg

1011A

DAP
Diammonium phosphate is the main source of added nitrogen in wine fermentations in the USA. DAP is best
used in conjunction with yeast products in complex blends, but low-nitrogen musts need extra DAP.
Add DAP in stages during the first half of fermentation. DAP stimulates fermentation rate, so if too much is
added at once, the yeasts may ferment too fast and too hot. Adding it in portions gives you the option to slow
additions if the ferment is going too fast, which you cannot do if you have added nutrients all at once.
21.2% ammonia nitrogen
100 ppm (10 g/hL) DAP = 21 ppm nitrogen
1 lb/1000G = 25.4 ppm nitrogen

Pack Size

SKU

1 kg

5WZZZZZ1161

5 kg

5WZZZZZ1162

22.7 kg

5WZZZZZ1164

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1167

Fermax
General purpose yeast nutrient blend containing diammonium phosphate, dipotassium phosphate, magnesium
sulfate, and autolyzed yeast.
Delivers a balanced blend of minerals, proteins, amino acids and vitamins to improve yeast activity during
fermentation. Improves attenuation and speed of fermentation.
Usage Rate: 1 g/L of fruit juice or must
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Pack Size

SKU

4 oz

5BHBZZ7357A

1 lb

5BHBZZ7357B

5 lb

5BHBZZ7357C

50 lb

5BHBZZ7357D

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Leucofood™
This rich mixture of primary-grown yeast extract, casein digests, and vitamins helps ML bacteria grow and
survive. Helpful for ANY bacterial strain in ANY situation, Leucofood™ can be essential when fermenting
with yeast strains that hoard nutrients or have high nitrogen requirements, depleting grape nutrients more
thoroughly.
Unlike yeasts, ML bacteria cannot store nutrients, and they cannot synthesize all the amino acids they need so
they must find them in the wine. Nutrient depletion is frequently the cause when MLF begins but does not finish.
Blended especially for Oenococcus oeni (formerly Leuconostoc oenos), Leucofood™ is NOT the same as yeast
nutrients. Leucofood has no DAP because ML bacteria cannot use inorganic nitrogen.
Usage Rate: 4-5 g/hL or 0.15 - 0.2 g/gallon wine or must
Pack Size

SKU

1 kg

1207A

5 kg

1208A

25 kg

1209A

OWN™
Organic Wine Nutrient is compliant with USDA/NOP regulations for organic winemaking and contains only
naturally-occurring vitamins and minerals in a rich, fully autolyzed yeast base.
Usage Rate:
• If initial YAN 150 ppm use 6 lb/1000 gallons (half at beginning of ferment and half at mid-ferment)
• If initial YAN 200 ppm use 4 lb/1000 gallons (half at beginning of ferment and half at mid-ferment)
• If initial YAN 250 ppm use 2 lb/1000 gallons for balance (add at mid-fermentation)
Pack Size

SKU

1 kg

5WZZZZZ1156

5 kg

5WZZZZZ1155

20 kg

5WZZZZZ1154

Smartvin® Activ

Smartvin® Activ helps to promote complete fermentation while minimizing volatile acidity and absorbing toxic
compounds with a support action that helps keep yeast cells in suspension.
Recommended as a nutrient and bioregulator in base must, “pied de cuve” in sparkling production, and is
particularly efficient for clear must/juice fermentations.
Usage Rate:
15-60 g/hL for pied de cuve
30-80 g/hL for white fermentations with low turbidity or for stuck fermentations

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Pack Size

SKU

1 kg

5WZZZZZ1776
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A complete fermentation nutrient and bioregulator in pellet form for optimal nutrition even in adverse substrate
conditions.

YEAST NUTRIENTS

Startup™
Startup™ was formulated to provide all of the complex nutrition in Superferm® and Superfood®, but without
inorganic nitrogen (DAP). It is perfect for musts that do not need extra nitrogen, or when winemakers want to
add all their own DAP. Supplies 6 ppm YAN at 1# per 1000 gal (12 g/hL).
Use Startup™ when rehydrating dry yeast, reinoculating stuck wines, if your must already has adequate nitrogen,
or when you want all the micronutrients of Superfood® but want to use your own DAP.
Usage Rate: 50 g/L or 2#/1000 gal for yeast rehydration; 350 ppm (3#/1000 gal) for high risk ferments.
Brewers can use Startup™ at a rate of 7g/BBL.
Pack Size

SKU

1 kg

1156A

5 kg

1155A

25 kg

1154A

How to Use Startup™
• Add to yeast rehydration water before adding yeast in order to stimulate growth
• Make sure that nitrogen has been brought to correct level (250 ppm for 24 B, more if higher)
when adding any product to yeast rehydration water
• As a yeast nutrient, stir into water or juice, or stir directly into juice
• Break dose into portions, add at yeast inoculation and at mid-fermentation
• Add DAP according to YAN levels
• For uninoculated fermentations, add nutrients when Saccharomyces yeasts are growing (examine
under microscope or wait for a clean, yeasty-smelling fermentation to begin)

Startup™ Export
Startup™ Export has been formulated for wineries concerned with certain restrictive import regulations,
specifically pertaining to vitamins.
This blend is an adjustment to accommodate the regulations of certain countries - the only change with Startup™
Export is the reduction of vitamin content to thiamine only. All other component ingredients are unchanged.
Usage Rate: 25 g/hL or 2#/1000 gal for yeast rehydration; 350 ppm (3#/1000 gal) for high risk ferments.
Pack Size

SKU

25 kg

1191A

Superferm®
Superferm® is designed for fermentations that are expected to be challenging. It is formulated to help high-risk
grapes ferment more completely, and to preserve their intense sensory qualities.
This blend contains a higher percentage of vitamins and a lower percentage of DAP, which is much less than
many other blends. It is designed for fermentations that are expected to be challenging.
Use Superferm® especially for high-sugar or long hang-time grapes and/or grapes from stressed vines.
Usage Rate: 500 ppm (4#/1000 gal) for high-risk ferments. Extra DAP may be needed, check your juice YAN.
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Pack Size

SKU

5 kg

1172A

25 kg

1173A
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Superfood®
Superfood® is the most effective complex yeast nutrient in the winery, cidery, or brewhouse. It provides the
supplements yeasts need for growth and survival during the anaerobic stress of fermentation, in doses that are
most advantageous.
Superfood® contains primary-grown, fully autolyzed yeast extract and yeast hulls, along with vitamins and a
variety of complex nitrogen sources. This is much more beneficial to yeast than simple DAP additions, and
encourages better performance than other blends.
Usage Rate: Supplies 12 ppm YAN at 1# per 1000 gal (12g/hL). For high risk fermentations use 500 ppm
(4#/1000 gal).
Brewers can use Superfood® at a rate of 8.4-16.9g/BBL.
Pack Size

SKU

1 kg

1121A

5 kg

1122A

25 kg

1123A

How to Use Superfood®
• Dissolve in water, juice, or wort before adding; or stir directly into juice or wort
• Break total dose into portions, add in stages:
• Stage 1: at inoculation if YAN is 150 ppm or less
• Stage 2: during first half of fermentation
• Stage 3: at or just after mid-fermentation
• For uninoculated fermentations, begin adding when Saccharomyces yeasts are growing (examine
under microscope or wait for a clean, yeasty-smelling fermentation to begin)

Superfood® Export
Superfood® Export is formulated for wineries concerned with import regulations pertaining to added vitamins.
This blend is an adjustment to accommodate the regulations of certain countries - the only change with
Superfood® Export is the reduction of vitamin content to thiamine only. All other component ingredients are
unchanged.

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Pack Size

SKU

25 kg

1195A
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YEAST NUTRIENTS

Usage Rate: Supplies 12 ppm YAN at 1# per 1000 gal (12g/hL). For high risk fermentations use 500 ppm
(4#/1000 gal).
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Vitamix®
Vitamix® is a blend of pure vitamins for yeast health. Use Vitamix® in low- to moderate-risk musts, or where
an addition of vitamins only is desired. To promote yeast health and avoid sulfides, add in conjunction with a
complex nutrient blend.
Vitamins make yeasts healthier, promote survival, help avoid stuck ferments, and are useful in preventing
sulfides. Nitrogen-deficient musts produce H2S because of interruption in amino acid synthesis, but research
now shows that if there is enough nitrogen but a deficiency of pantothenate, more and worse-smelling sulfides
form.
Usage Rate: 0.1 g/hL (1 ppm), 4g/1000 gal (legal limit)
Pack Size

SKU

100 g

5WZZZZZ1146

1 kg

5WZZZZZ1147

5 kg

5WZZZZZ1148

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1149

+

Vitamix ™
Vitamins make yeasts healthier, promote survival, help avoid stuck ferments, and are useful in preventing
sulfides. Nitrogen-deficient musts produce H2S because of interruption in amino acid synthesis, but current
research indicates that even in the presence of adequate nitrogen sources, deficiencies in other key elements can
result in production of more offensive sulfide compounds.
What’s the difference between Vitamix® and Vitamix+™?
Vitamix® is pure vitamins for yeast.
Vitamix+™ has the same vitamins as Vitamix™, but in a nutritive base.
Which should you add?
Vitamix+™ is best for higher-risk or difficult musts because of its extra yeast hulls for yeast growth and
fermentation. Vitamix® is the choice if you want vitamins only.
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Pack Size

SKU

1 kg

5WZZZZZ1158

5 kg

5WZZZZZ1157

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Yeast Extract T-154
T-154 is a full autolysate high in amino acids in proportions used by yeasts. It also supplies natural vitamins,
micronutrients, and other yeast components in an easily soluble form, so nutrients are available instantly to
yeasts.
Yeast extract is used in many microbiological media recipes because of its rich nutrition, and for the same reason
it is also perfect for yeast and ML fermentation in wine.
T-154 is produced to minimize sensory qualities, so it does not give off-flavors to the wine. It is a component of
Startup™, Superferm®, Superfood®, and Vinferm®. T154 is agglomerated to reduce its very hydroscopic nature, but
if exposed to air it will become sticky and then harden. If hard lumps form it will not dissolve readily and cannot
be used.
Supplies 11 ppm YAN at 1#/1000 gal.
Usage Rate (if added separately): 6-12g/hL, 0.5-1.0#/1000 gal
Pack Size

SKU

1 kg

5WZZZZZ1126

5 kg

5WZZZZZ1127

40 lbs

5WZZZZZ1130

Yeast Hulls Nutrex 370
Yeast Hulls (also called cell membranes, yeast cell walls, yeast ghosts, or enveloppes cellulaires) are the insoluble
cell membranes left over after yeast autolysis and centrifugation to separate them from yeast extract. Nutrex 370
is a component of Startup™, Superferm®, Superfood®, and Vinferm®.
They are very beneficial to fermentations, adsorbing pesticide residues, toxic short-chain fatty acids (C8-10)
and other inhibitory by-products. Yeast hulls also provide sterols and long-chain fatty acids to build healthy cell
membranes that help delay alcohol toxicity.
Yeast hulls are a key element in many nutrient blends, and are also added separately late in fermentation to
stimulate stuck or sluggish ferments. The famed French enologist Dr. Pascal Ribereau-Gayon considered yeast
hulls to be the most helpful product for preventing or treating stuck ferments.
Nutrex 370 comes from the same procedure as T154, so it has VERY neutral sensory qualities, without cheesy
odors or aggressive flavors that mar some other brands.

YEAST NUTRIENTS

Supplies 1 ppm YAN at 1#/1000 gal.
Usage Rate (if added separately): 12-30g/hL, 1.0-2.5#/1000 gal

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Pack Size

SKU

1 kg

5WZZZZZ1131

5 kg

5WZZZZZ1132

22.7 kg

5WZZZZZ1133
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Planning Nutrient Additions
Fermentation Stages
For use with Nutrient Addition Charts on adjacent page.
At yeast rehydration: Startup can be added to the water used to rehydrate yeast.
STAGE 1:
At yeast inoculation, or when Saccharomyces yeasts start growing in uninoculated musts (instead of Kloeckera
or other non-Saccharomyces vineyard yeast species). Growing yeasts need a wealth of nutrients including
nitrogen, mineral, vitamins, and survival factors. If nitrogen is limited during growth, fewer cells will be
produced.
STAGE 2:
Fermentation is fully underway (actively bubbling, raised cap) and Brix has dropped around 3 to 4 degrees. At
this point the yeasts will have taken up most of the nitrogen present in the juice, especially ammonia nitrogen.
STAGE 3:
Mid-fermentation, around 10 Brix. Yeast growth has stopped, but alcohol is low enough that yeasts can still take
up nitrogen. Nitrogen at this point helps replenish the supply in existing cells without producing more cells.

Recommended levels for YAN

Add last dose before 10 Brix
(or test ability of yeasts to still pick up nitrogen)

YAN (ppm) = Ammonia N + Alpha-amino N

Also add Vitamix (0.1 g/hL; 1 ppm) or
Supervit (2.5 g/hL; 25 ppm)

(JUICE YAN PLUS ADDED YAN)
21 Brix or less:
23 Brix:
25 Brix:

200- 250 ppm YAN
250- 300 ppm YAN
300- 350 ppm YAN

ADD STARTUP TO YEAST REHYDRATION
WATER FOR A STRONG START

Recommended TOTAL YAN levels
(in grapes plus added N)
23 Brix: 250 ppm
25 Brix: 300 ppm
> 25 Brix: 350 ppm+

CONVERSION CHART
for metric and English measure
(100 ppm = 0.10 g/L or 10 g/HL)
ppm
50
75
100
125
150
200
250
300
400
500
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lb/1000G g/hL
0.4
5
0.6
7.5
0.8
10
1.0
12.5
1.25
15
1.7
20
2.0
25
2.5
30
3.3
40
4.0
50
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PLEASE NOTE:
By adding nutrients in stages, you can
SLOW DOWN or REDUCE the
additions if the
fermentation is going too fast.
Adding nutrients all at once, or using
sustained-release preparations, does
not allow real-time response to
dierent fermentation kinetics.
Add nutrients in portions during the
first half of fermentation,
NOT all at once!

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Nutrient Addition Charts
Superfood, Superferm, Ciderferm, and Startup
Lower Brix grapes need less nitrogen, higher Brix grapes need more
Choose ONE of the blends: Use Moderate Risk Chart if you cannot test YAN. Add Vitamix or Supervit at Stage 1.

Stage Two Addition

Stage Three Addition

Inoculation

Active
Fermentation

Mid Fermentation
~10 -12 Brix

SUPERFERM

Superferm: 2 #
DAP: 2 #

Superferm: 2 #
DAP: 2 #

Superferm: 1 #
DAP: 2 #

Total Add Superferm: 5 # (600 ppm) YAN 48 ppm
Total Add DAP: 6 # (725 ppm) YAN 154 ppm

SUPERFOOD

Superfood: 2 #
DAP: 1.5 #

Superfood: 2 #
DAP: 2 #

Superfood: 1 #
DAP: 2 #

Total Add Superfood: 5 # (600 ppm) YAN 57 ppm
Total Add DAP: 5.5 # (650 ppm) YAN 138 ppm

STARTUP

Startup: 2 #
DAP: 2 #

Startup: 1 #
DAP: 3 #

Startup: 1 #
DAP: 2 #

Total Add Startup: 4# (500 ppm) YAN 20 ppm
Total Add DAP: 7# (840 ppm) YAN 178 ppm

#/1000G (ppm)

VERY HIGH RISK

Initial YAN 50 ppm
(or 100 ppm YAN@25+Brix)
Select your blend

NOTE: EXPORT BLENDS USE THE SAME
DOSING AS DOMESTIC BLENDS

Stage One Addition

#/1000G (ppm)

#/1000G (ppm)

(CIDERFERM NOT RECOMMENDED AT THIS RISK LEVEL)

HIGH RISK

Initial YAN 100 ppm

SUPERFERM

Superferm: 2 #
DAP: 1 #

Superferm: 1 #
DAP: 1.5 #

Superferm: 1 #
DAP: 2 #

Total Add Superferm: 4 # (500 ppm) YAN 38 ppm
Total Add DAP: 4.5 # (550 ppm) YAN 117 ppm

SUPERFOOD

Superfood: 2 #
DAP: 0 #

Superfood: 1 #
DAP: 2 #

Superfood: 1 #
DAP: 2 #

Total Add Superfood: 4 # (500 ppm) YAN 45 ppm
Total Add DAP: 4 # (500 ppm) YAN 106 ppm

CIDERFERM

Ciderferm: 2 #
DAP: 0 #

Ciderferm: 1 #
DAP: 1.75 #

Ciderferm: 1 #
DAP: 2 #

Total Add Ciderferm: 4 # (YAN 500 ppm) YAN 57 ppm
Total Add DAP: 3.75 # (YAN 450 ppm) YAN 95 ppm

STARTUP

Startup: 2 #
DAP: 1 #

Startup: 0 #
DAP: 2 #

Startup: 1 #
DAP: 2.5 #

Total Add Startup: 3 # (350 ppm) YAN 15 ppm
Total Add DAP: 5.5 # (650 ppm) YAN 138 ppm

SUPERFERM

Superferm: 1 #
DAP: 0 #

Superferm: 1 #
DAP: 1 #

Superferm: 1.25 #
DAP: 1.75 #

Total Add Superferm: 3.25 # (400 ppm) YAN 31 ppm
Total Add DAP: 2.75 # (325 ppm) YAN 69 ppm

SUPERFOOD

Superfood: 1 #
DAP: 0 #

Superfood: 1 #
DAP: 1 #

Superfood: 1.25 #
DAP: 1.5 #

Total Add Superfood: 3.25 # (400 ppm) YAN 37 ppm
Total Add DAP: 2.5 # (300 ppm) YAN 64 ppm

CIDERFERM

Ciderferm: 1 #
DAP: 0 #

Ciderferm: 1 #
DAP: 1 #

Ciderferm: 1.25 # Total Add Ciderferm: 3.25 # (400 ppm) YAN 46 ppm
Total Add DAP: 2 # (250 ppm) YAN 53 ppm
DAP: 1 #

STARTUP

Startup: 1 #
DAP: 0 #

Startup: 0 #
DAP: 1.5 #

Startup: 1 #
DAP: 2 #

SUPERFERM

Superferm: 0 #
DAP: 0 #

Superferm: 1 #
DAP: 0 #

Superferm: 1.5 # Total Add Superferm: 2.5 # (300 ppm) YAN 24 ppm
Total Add DAP: 1 # (125 ppm) YAN 27 ppm
DAP: 1 #

SUPERFOOD

Superfood: 0 #
DAP: 0 #

Superfood: 1 #
DAP: 0 #

Superfood: 1.5 #
DAP: 0.8 #

Total Add Superfood: 2.5 # (300 ppm) YAN 28.5 ppm
Total Add DAP: 0.8 # (100 ppm) YAN 21 ppm

CIDERFERM

Ciderferm: 0 #
DAP: 0 #

Ciderferm: 1 #
DAP: 0 #

Ciderferm: 1.5 #
DAP: 0.6 #

Total Add Ciderferm: 2.5 # (300 ppm) YAN 35 ppm
Total Add DAP: 0.6 # (75 ppm) YAN 16 ppm

STARTUP

Startup: 1 #
DAP: 0 #

Startup: 0 #
DAP: 0 #

Startup: 1 #
DAP: 1.5 #

Total Add Startup: 2 # (250 ppm) YAN 10 ppm
Total Add DAP: 1.5 # (180 ppm) YAN 38 ppm

(or 150 ppm YAN@25+Brix)

Select your blend

MODERATE RISK
Initial YAN 150 ppm

(or 200 ppm YAN@25+Brix)

Select your blend

YEAST NUTRIENTS

MILD RISK

Total Add Startup: 2 # (250 ppm) YAN 10 ppm
Total Add DAP: 3.5 # (420 ppm) YAN 89 ppm

Initial YAN 200 ppm

(or 250 ppm YAN@25+Brix)

Select your blend

LOW RISK

Initial YAN >250 ppm

STARTUP

Startup: 1 #

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Startup: 0 #

Startup: 1 #

Total Add Startup: 2 # (250 ppm) YAN 10 ppm
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CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

OAK

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.
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OAK

Oak
Oak Chips, Cubes, and Shavings
Available in a range of toast levels and origins to fully customize the oak profile and structure of your beer, wine,
or spirit.
Toasted Oak, Inc. French Oak Chips - Sold in 10 kg mesh bags, these chips are dust-free and easy to retrieve
from wine vessels.

House Blend French Oak Chips
House Blend - A blend of different toast levels to deliver the flavor profile of a medium-toast French oak barrel.
Pack Size

SKU

10 kg

5WZZZZZ1441

Pack Size

SKU

10 kg

5WZZZZZ1442

Vanilla French Oak Chips
Vanilla - Convection toasted French oak.

Fire Toast French Oak Chips
Fire - Fire-toasted French oak that captures the mocha/chocolate qualities of a heavy toast French oak barrel.
Pack Size

SKU

10 kg

5WZZZZZ1443

Heavy Fire French Oak Chips
Heavy Fire - These offer a more intense smoky character of the heavy fire toasted French oak barrel.
Pack Size

SKU

5 kg

5WZZZZZ1447

Fresh Untoasted French Oak Chips
Fresh Untoasted - Used at harvest, these fresh untoasted French oak chips add a soft gentle tannic structure.
AVAILABLE ONLY DURING HARVEST - please call.
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Pack Size

SKU

10 kg

5WZZZZZ1451

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Light Toast American Oak Chips
Pack Size

SKU

1 lb

5BHBZZ7405B

50 lb

5BHBZZ7405D

Pack Size

SKU

1 lb

5BHBZZ7410B

50 lb

5BHBZZ7410D

Pack Size

SKU

1 lb

5BHBZZ7419B

Pack Size

SKU

1 lb

5BHBZZ7423B

Heavy Toast American Oak Chips

Medium Toast Hungarian Oak Shavings

Medium Toast Hungarian Oak Cubes

Oak Spirals
BSG carries oak spirals from The Barrel Mill®. Wood sources are American Oak from Minnesota forests (Quercus
Alba), and French Oak from Allier forest in France (Quercus Sessilis). There are 4 different levels of toast:
Heavy Toast - brings pronounced caramelized, carbonized and smoky flavors very quickly.
Medium Plus Toast - aromas of honey, roasted nuts and a hint of coffee and spices.
Medium Toast - has less tannins and more bouquet. It has a warm, sweet character with strong vanilla
overtones.
Light Toast - provides fresh oak, coconut and fruit flavors.

Heavy Toast American White Oak
Pack Size

SKU

1.5”x 9” - 6 pack

5BZZZZZ1161

Pack Size

SKU

1.5”x 9” - 6 pack

5BZZZZZ1162

Medium Plus Toast American White Oak

OAK

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.
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Medium Toast American White Oak
Pack Size

SKU

1.5”x 9” - 6 pack

5BZZZZZ1163

Pack Size

SKU

1.5”x 9” - 6 pack

5BZZZZZ1164

Pack Size

SKU

1.5”x 9” - 6 pack

5BZZZZZ1165

Pack Size

SKU

1.5”x 9” - 6 pack

5BZZZZZ1166

Pack Size

SKU

1.5”x 9” - 6 pack

5BZZZZZ1167

Pack Size

SKU

1.5”x 9” - 6 pack

5BZZZZZ1168

Light Toast American White Oak

Heavy Toast French Oak

Medium Plus Toast French Oak

Medium Toast French Oak

Light Toast French Oak

Medium Toast American White Oak - Tank Pack
Tank packs are composed of five 48” spirals, linked inside food grade plastic mesh sealed with stainless steel
clips. Toast levels are even, producing replicable results.
Pack Size

SKU

1.5”x 48” - 5 pack

5BZZZZZ1173

Medium Plus Toast American White Oak - Tank Pack
Tank packs are composed of five 48” spirals, linked inside food grade plastic mesh sealed with stainless steel
clips. Toast levels are even, producing replicable results.
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Pack Size

SKU

1.5”x 48” - 5 pack

5BZZZZZ1176

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Oak Staves
Oak staves come in packs of 10. Use 1 stave per 10 gallons/approx. 5 gr/L. Available in the following toast levels:

Fire French Oak Staves
Fire - as the name suggests, is fire toasted French oak that produces the mocha/chocolate qualities of a heavy
toast French oak barrel.
Pack Size

SKU

10 pack

5WZZZZZ1912

Pack Size

SKU

10 pack

5WZZZZZ1911

Vanilla French Oak Staves
Vanilla - convection toasted French oak.

Chocolate French Oak Staves
Chocolate - from Limousin oak toasted over long periods at increasing temperature levels.
Pack Size

SKU

10 pack

5WZZZZZ1914

Pack Size

SKU

10 pack

5WZZZZZ1913

Butterscotch French Oak Staves
Butterscotch - for qualities of caramel, butterscotch.

Oak Barrel Chains
House Blend Oak Barrel Chain
Sets of 24 links (2 sets of 12 staves), easy to insert and retrieve from most barrels. Stocked in house blends of the
following toast levels:
Fire - as the name suggests, is fire toasted French oak that produces the mocha/chocolate qualities of a
heavy toast French oak barrel.
Vanilla - convection toasted French oak
Chocolate - from Limousin oak toasted over long periods at increasing temperature levels.
Butterscotch - for qualities of caramel, butterscotch.
Pack Size

SKU

Set of 24 links

5WZZZZZ1902

OAK

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.
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CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

TANNINS

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.
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Tannins
Processing, Fermentation, Pressing & Young Wine Tannins
EasyTan® Harvest SG
Granulated tannin with high solubility, for enological use.
EasyTan® Harvest SG comes from a light extraction from fine woods, with the use of water and alcohol: the
particular process used allowed to obtain tannins mostly from noble polyphenolic fractions with sweet character.
Applied both on whites and rosés and reds, EasyTan® Harvest SG confers resistance against oxidation, brings
breadth and greater body. EasyTan® Harvest SG significantly contributes to color stability of red wines.
Usage Rate:
5 to 30 g/hL in maceration
1 to 5 g/hL for the production of white wines and rosé wines
10 to 40 g/hL for the production of vinegar
5 to 30 g/hL for distillates
Pack Size

SKU

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1440

Premium™ Color
An oenological tannin for red wines during maceration and initial racking stages. Premium™ Color is a blend of
gallic tannins, catechol, and procyanidic tannins. These unique tannins provide three functions:
1. Gallic and catechol tannins block the actions of oxidizing enzymes
2. Color fixation is obtained from the catechol tannins
3. Ellagic oak tannins prevent organoleptic imbalances in the wine
Usage Rate: 10-20 g/hL during maceration, and from 5-10 g/hL at the initial point of racking
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Pack Size

SKU

500 gr

5WZZZZZ1476

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

TI Premium®
During fermentation and maturation, TI Premium® provides freshness and reduces reduction while preserving a
wine’s original properties.
TI Premium® is extracted from green tea leaves with a high catechinic content. The phenolic composition is
very similar to that of grapes without the negative sensory attributes associated with catechinic tannins from
other sources (e.g. Quebracho). Used during maceration and fermentation TI Premium® increases resistance to
oxidation, thus extending the lifetime of a wine and resulting in the wine requiring less SO2 to maintain stability.
Less bentonite is required for protein stability in wines treated with TI Premium®, because it is very reactive
with protein compounds. This tannin is particularly useful when dealing with stressed fruit, helping to preserve
the fresh aromas of the grapes and helping fix anthocyanins in red wines. On the palate wines treated with TI
Premium® reveal softness, roundess, and freshness.
Usage Rate:
5-20 g/hL in vinification
During Fining:
2-5 g/hL for red wines
3-8 g/hL for rosé wines
1-5 g/hL for white wines

Pack Size

SKU

500g

5WZZZZZ1481

V Tan® Uva SG
Harvest blend of ellagic, gallic, and catechinic tannins for color stability and prevention of oxidation.
Specifically blended by Enologica Vason for BSG Wine and the US market, this harvest tannin blend has
excellent technical abilities with regards to oxidation prevention, color stabilization, and deproteinization.
Notably, this tannin contains no quebracho, which is often used as a cheap source of catechins (often requiring
removal by fining later), rather we have integrated premium grape skin-derived tannins, providing the functional
attributes while contributing richness and body to the mouthfeel.
Usage Rate:
10-30 g/hL in red wines, 3-8 g/hL in rosé wines
Pack Size

SKU

500g

5WZZZZZ1483

5 kg

5WZZZZZ1482

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1484

TANNINS

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.
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Fermentation & Finishing Tannins
Premium® Uva SG
Powdered grape tannin for increased body and resistance to oxidation, or for treatment of botrytised grapes.
Premium® Uva has the same structure as tannin naturally present in ripe grapes. It is used during initial
processing and finishing. It is used in must and young wines from botrytised grapes to prevent oxidation
caused by the Botrytis enzymes. In red wines it is used during skin contact time to fix the anthocyanic fractions
extracted from grape skins. It also reduces the quantity of bentonite needed to achieve protein stability.
Premium® Uva gives wine a longer shelf life and resistance to oxidation. Wines treated with this product have
more complex bouquet and greater body.
Usage Rate:
5-15 g/hL for red wine maceration; 1-5 g/hL for white wines, 3-8 g/hL for rosé wines
Pack Size

SKU

500g

5WZZZZZ1473

Premium® Vinacciolo SG
Granular tannin from grape seed. Premium® Vinacciolo SG is used in both new wines and wines that are in
the finishing stage. It prevents laccase-induced oxidative processes in grapes with bunch rot. During red
wine maceration this tannin will help fix the anthocyans extracted from the grape skins. Its formulation, of
procyanidinic and catechinic origin, gives it a high reactivity both to proteins, including polyphenoloxidases,
and to coloring substances. It can also assist if maceration time has been cut short.
Usage Rate:
5-10 g/hL for red wine maceration; 1-5 g/hL for white wines, 3-5 g/hL for rosé wines (best to add in multiple
additions)
Pack Size

SKU

500g

5WZZZZZ1474

Maturation & Finishing Tannins
Premium Limousin Special®
Increases aromatic complexity, color stability, and mouthfeel.
This tannin is extracted from oak from the Limousin region of France using a water/alcohol extraction method
that simulates that which occurs in cooperage. Subsequent toasting treatment causes the formation of pyrolosis
catabolytes like those formed during the heat treatment of wood used for barrels, with a noticeable vanilla
character. It increases the toasted, chocolate flavors and adds a softness to the pallet.
Usage Rate:
1-15 g/hL for red wines; 1-5 g/hL for white wines; 10-40 g/hL for vinegar; 5-40 g/hL for distilled products
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Pack Size

SKU

500g

5WZZZZZ1470

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Premium® Tostato SG
Soft tannin, full bodied, rich with vanilla and cocoa bouquet.
Extracted from French oak and air dried, this tannin has the less aggressive characteristics similar to those
released during extended aging in barrels. The toasting process causes the hydrolysis of lignin, creating an
elegant vanilla and cocoa aroma.
Usage Rate:
1-15 g/hL for red wines; 1-5 g/hL for white wines; 1-40 g/hL for vinegar; 5-40 g/hL for distilled products
Pack Size

SKU

500g

5WZZZZZ1472

Premium® Whisky-Lattone SG
Granulated American oak, giving vanilla and soft mouthfeel.
This tannin is extracted from American oak, toasted and then granulated for instant solubility in water. This
unique Enologica Vason process produces a product that is easier to use while maintaining its organoleptic
characteristics. Premium® Whisky- Lattone SG contains polyphenolic substances with less aggressive
organoleptic characteristics, capable of heightening the structure of vintage wines, without overshadowing their
character. It is renowned for its refinement even when used at higher dose levels.
Usage Rate:
1-15 g/hL for red and white wines; 10-40 g/hL for vinegar; 5-40 g/hL for distilled products
Pack Size

SKU

500g

5WZZZZZ1471

Liquid Oak Tannins
Only water and tannins from French oak - nothing else. Unique flavors extracted from different toast and forest
selections, at a distillery near Cognac, France.
Bench trials are recommended to determine optimal rate of use.

Barrel Extract
This tannin is useful for the polymerization of existing grape seed and oak barrel tannin, which can often take
years to soften and integrate. It aids in color stabilization and reduces sulfur production resulting from oxidation
of enthanethiol in combination with thiols-polyphenols.
Not a stocked item, available by special order.
Usage Rate: Red wine only – 1 L/ 1,000-3,000 L or more. Allow 1 hour for full integration when doing bench trials.
SKU

1L

5WZZZZZ1427

10L

5WZZZZZ1497

20L

5WZZZZZ1428
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TANNINS

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Pack Size
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Fruit Enhancer FRESH
Fruit Enhancer FRESH is a concentrate with 80 g of tannin / liter of concentrate. It adds structure as well as a
softening, rounding, aging effect. This reformulated profile contains some untoasted aged French Oak tannin,
and delivers the slightly citrus, lively character of a new French oak barrel.
Usage Rate: Variable use from 1 L / 1,000-4,000 L
Pack Size

SKU

1L

5WZZZZZ1423

10L

5WZZZZZ1494

20L

5WZZZZZ1424

Fruit Enhancer PLUS
Fruit Enhancer PLUS has more proanthocyanidic tannin components to emphasize a ripe berry character and a
fruity, aromatic style. It has to be carefully dosed as it will have a strong influence on the existing character.
Usage Rate: Variable use from 1 L / 1,500-4,000 L
Pack Size

SKU

1L

5WZZZZZ1411

10L

5WZZZZZ1492

20L

5WZZZZZ1422

Fruit Express
Composed of hydrolyzable ellagitannins from toasted French oak plus grape derived proanthocyanidin and
catechinic tannins. The increased tannin content improves structure while enhancing the blue and red berry
profile of the wine. For color protection, add after ML fermentation. For mouth feel and flavor adjustments add 2
weeks before bottling.
Usage Rate: 1 L / 1500-10,000 L
Pack Size

SKU

1L

5WZZZZZ1425

10L

5WZZZZZ1496

20L

5WZZZZZ1426

Harvest Tannin
Made from fresh and aged (not used) oak, Harvest Tannin is used the same way as powdered fermentation
tannins, yet has a much smoother effect. It is easier to measure and disperse than powder, and is competitively
priced. Harvest Tannin adds structure, preserves color and covers most vegetative characteristics.
Usage Rate: Add prefermentation. Approximately 0.5 L / 4000 L of grapes or must.
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Pack Size

SKU

1L

5WZZZZZ1403

20L

5WZZZZZ1413

1000L

5WZZZZZ1491

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Mocha
Mocha has 10 g of tannin / liter of concentrate. It brings out the character of a heavy toast barrel, slightly smoky
with chocolate-coffee undertones.
Usage Rate: Approximately 1 L / 1000-1500 L. Use 70% less in white wines.
Pack Size

SKU

1L

5WZZZZZ1407

10L

5WZZZZZ1498

20L

5WZZZZZ1418

1000L

5WZZZZZ1467

Terroir
Terroir is used primarily to add structure and mouthfeel to white and red wines. Because the tannins in Terroir
are already polymerized, they add more softness rather than harshness from a typical tannin addition. It will
increase the “earthy” tone of the wine, and reduces the expression of ethyl mercaptans.
Not a stock item, available by special order.
Pack Size

SKU

1L

5WZZZZZ1412

10L

5WZZZZZ1414

20L

5WZZZZZ1416

Vanilla
Vanilla uses a different toasting method (80 g tannin/liter) and is a dense concentration of the vanillin present in
oak. Aside from giving a slight vanilla accent, it also produces a very smooth - almost creamy - addition.
Usage Rate: Approximately 1 L / 1000-10,000 L. Use 70% less in white wines.
Pack Size

SKU

1L

5WZZZZZ1409

10L

5WZZZZZ1499

20L

5WZZZZZ1419

1000L

5WZZZZZ1430

Vanilla Peach
Vanilla-Peach contains an addition of pro-anthocyan from grape skin and seeds with an extended maceration
and will increase the fruit flavor of red and white wines and reduces the expression of ethyl mercaptans.
Usage Rate:
1 Liter of Tannin for 1000 L of wine with Red wines ( 1 gal / 1000 Gal ) and 1 liter for 3000 L in white wine ( 1 gal.
for 3000 Gal )

TANNINS

Bench trials are recommended for white wines. Overdosage could cause turbidity.

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Pack Size

SKU

1L

5WZZZZZ1486

10L

5WZZZZZ1487

20L

5WZZZZZ1488

1000L

5WZZZZZ1489
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CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.
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ENZYMES

Enzymes
Extrared L
Liquid pectinase for color extraction and stabilizing tannin complexes in red wines.
Extrared L is a pectolytic pool of enzymes with secondary hemicellulase, cellulase, and protease activity, for
the extraction and stabilization of coloring substances. Its formulation was especially studied to promote the
extraction of compounds in the final stages of maceration, which is indispensable for the formation of stable
compounds with the anthocyanins.
Usage Rate:
1-4g/ hL must, added to cap.
Pack Size

SKU

1L

5WZZZZZ1675

Pectic Enzyme Solution
Used to increase liquefication of fruit musts or mashes to improve fermentation performance.
Usage Rate:
Approx 1/2 ounce per BBL. Refrigerate after opening.

Pack Size

SKU

500 mL

5BZZZZZ1755

20 kg

5BHBZZ7370Z

Flottozima® P
Enzymatic formula with high pectolytic activity, specially designed for clarifying musts by flotation.
Dilute in 10 parts water and add to freshly crushed must, mixing thoroughly. Temperature range is 10-30°C, with
faster action at the higher end of the range. At lower temperatures dose levels need to be increased to obtain
the same results. Halt activity with addition of bentonite after enzymatic action (1-2 hours at 20°C). Note that
Flottozima® P, unlike most enzymes, tolerates normal SO2 levels in must.
Usage Rate:
0.5-5 g/hL of must
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Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1696

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Mannozym™
Releases mannoproteins in botrytised grapes.
It is used for the treatment of wines made from botrytized grapes. By breaking down the glucans, it allows for
their clarification and filtration. Nevertheless, the most interesting application of Mannozym® is linked to its
effect on yeast cell walls. That is, Mannozym® exhibits a remarkable lysogenic action that increases the presence
of the cellular yeast constituents, especially mannoproteins, in the wine. These macromolecules give the wine a
better sensation of fullness and show a high stabilizing effect on proteins and potassium bitartrate. Interesting
organoleptic results are obtained by adding Mannozym® and L.P.A.® (yeast in paste) to wines maturing in barrels.
Upon consumption, wines treated with these two products have shown a fuller-bodied mouth feel and more
complex nose in parallel tests.
Usage rate:
0.5-4 g/hL
Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1685

Thermozima®
Liquid enzyme to clarify high heat thermo-macerated musts – Flash détente! Thermozima® is active at
temperatures up to 155° F. It works well at normal wine pH ranges, and normal SO2 levels. It increase yields and
improves clarification. It can be used during maceration following the classical heat treatment or "flash detente."
Usage Rate:
1 to 3 g/100 kg

Pack Size

SKU

1L

5WZZZZZ1646

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1645

Zimarom®
Enzyme preparation for the clarification of aromatic musts.
Zimarom® is a pectolytic preparation in powder form containing PG and PL. It can reduce the viscosity of the
product, facilitate separation and compaction of the lees, and increase the yield of flower must.
It is a beta-glycosidase enzyme which aids in the development of the grape varieties' full aromatic expression.
The glycosidase activity liberates glycosidically conjugated monoterpenols and norisoprenoids in finished
wines and ciders, utilizing all four glycosidase enzyme activities, but does NOT contain cinnamyl esterase or
anthocyanase compounds. This results in wines with more varietal expression, particularly in varieties with
higher terpene concentrations.
Usage rate:
1 - 3 g/hL at end of fermentation, more in active ferments.
SKU

100 g

5WZZZZZ1662
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CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Pack Size
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Zimaclar®
Powdered pectolytic enzyme for clarification of white must and new wine.
Zimaclar® is an enzyme preparation in powder form with very high pectolytic activity containing
polygalacturonase (PG) and pectin lyase (PL). Zimaclar®’s formula has been studied for the clarification of white
must and its subsequent filtration. Its use can help to:
• reduce the viscosity of the product
• obtain a rapid separation of the pomace
• obtain an optimal compaction of the lees
• increase the yield of flower must
• considerably improve filterability
Usage rate:
1 - 3 g/hL
Pack Size

SKU

100 g

5WZZZZZ1651

500 g

5WZZZZZ1652

Zimaclar® pH 3.0
Enzyme preparation for the clarification of white musts and young wines, strongly active at low pH levels.
Zimaclar® pH 3.0 is a powder enzyme preparation. It is a pectolytic enzyme for winemaking, developed to
improve clarification of musts, the product filterability in all the vinification processes and to increase yields
during pressing.
Zimaclar® pH 3.0 has been specifically studied to be used on musts coming from early vintages, on musts for
sparkling wines or on musts with low pH levels.
Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1655

Zimafruit
Pectolytic and glycosidase enzyme preparation for extraction and liberation of varietal aromatic components
from grape skins, and for clarification. Perfectly adapted for use on grapes and musts, even during maceration.
Zimafruit is a powder preparation. It is an enzyme pool of pectolytic and glycosidase activity, used in
winemaking and studied for the production of full-bodied wines from an aromatic varietal point of view, and
to improve the clarification of musts. The extraction and hydrolysis of the aromatic substances contained in
the skins is possible thanks to the presence of joint pectolytic and glycosidase activity, the latter of which is
even capable of acting at the sugary concentrations of the grapes and the musts. Zimafruit does not possess
anthocyanase activity thus it may also be used with positive results during red vinification.
It is possible to use Zimafruit directly on the grapes or during maceration, in contact with the skins.
Usage Rate:
1 - 2 g/hL in white musts, 2 g/hL in red musts
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Pack Size

SKU

1L

5WZZZZZ1681

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Zimared® Plus
Powdered enzyme for color extraction, aids in developing stable tannin complexes in red wines.
Zimared® Plus is a pectolytic enzyme in powder form which allows skin cell walls to break down and colors to be
extracted from cell vacuoles. It also accelerates extraction of tannic polyphenolic substances needed to create
stable complexes with anthocyanins. Zimared® Plus is active at 10-30°C and tolerates normal SO2 levels.
Zimared® Plus allows quicker maceration and reduces the need for pressing and pumping over, resulting in a
product with less leesy taste. It improves the yield of first pressings and makes wine clarification and filtration
easier. Zimared® Plus has been successfully used in wines from thermal vinification, microoxygenation, and
other heat procedures.
Usage Rate:
1 - 4 g/hL
Pack Size

SKU

100 g

5WZZZZZ1671

20 kg

5WZZZZZ1672

Zimaskin®
Liquid pectinase for white grape maceration.
Zimaskin® is a pectolytic enzyme in liquid form with limited poly-galacturonase action, plus cellulose and
hemicellulase activity. It accelerates the extraction of aromatic precursors and improves clarification and
filtration of white musts.
Zimaskin® is recommended for white wine production processes using cold maceration and skin maceration
techniques. The cellulose and hemicellulose activity helps break down grape skin walls. This enzyme causes
a faster extraction of the aromatic precursors and substances found in grape skins, resulting in a reduction of
required contact time between grape must and solids. Zimaskin® improves clarification, centrifuge action, and
filtration.
Usage Rate:
1 - 5 g/hL in white musts
Pack Size

SKU

1 kg

5WZZZZZ1691

ENZYMES

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.
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Clarification &
Finings
30 Sil®
Silicon dioxide solution at 30%.
The presence of hydroxyl groups (OH), distributed on the surface of the colloidal micelle, give the particles a
negative charge and thus the capacity to form electrostatic bonds with substances with a positive charge, such as
most gelatins and proteins.
Because of these characteristics, 30 SIL® is used in combination with gelatin (GELAXINA® ORO or FLUID)
or other protein clarifiers (ALBUCLAR®, PREMIUM® FISH or isinglass). Together they form a network that
precipitates and renders the fluid absolutely clear, with a more compact deposit compared to traditional
clarifiers.
Usage Rate:
50-100 g/hL in musts; 25-560 g/hL for wines and sweet filtered products.
Pack Size

SKU

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1771

Araban® (Liquid)
Araban® (Liquid) is used as a protective colloid and prevents colloidal precipitations in wines (ferric, copper,
protein and ferric phosphate casse) and aids in color stabilization. An additional benefit of the Araban® range
of Gum Arabic’s is the ability to infer roundness and suppleness to a wine, without the harshness on the finish
sometimes associated with other gum arabic products. The purity of the product allows higher dosing without it
altering the filterability index of the wine. Preferably add Araban® to clear wines just before bottling.
Usage Rate:
25 - 100 g/hL
Pack Size

SKU

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1741

Araban® (Spray Dry)
Araban® Spray Dry is used as a protective colloid and prevents colloidal precipitations in wines (ferric, copper,
protein and ferric phosphate casse). It also reduces color precipitation. The purity of the product allows large
dosing without it altering the filterability index of the wine. Preferably add Araban® to clear wines just before
bottling.
Usage Rate:
5-40 g/hL
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Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1678

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1677

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Araban® Super
Araban® Super is used as a protective colloid and prevents colloidal precipitations in wine. It also reduces
color precipitation. It can be aseptically dosed after the sterilizing filter into the bottling stream using dosing
equipment such as the Dosacom by JuClaS. It can also be added just prior to cross-flow filtration, although some
of the colloid will be removed by the filter. It should only be used on protein stable wine.
Usage Rate:
5-40 g/hL
Pack Size

SKU

10 kg

5WZZZZZ1679

Chitosan
Chitosan is an old and trusted fining agent derived from chitin, a polysaccharide found in crustacean shells.
When added to wine or beer, a mild electrostatic attraction binds yeast and other particulates to the Chitosan.
This accelerates the sedimentation process (flocculation), clarifying the beverage more quickly and effectively.
Chitosan does not require the presence of tannins in the beverage, making it a good choice for clarifying white
wines or other pale beverages. Chitosan is often used in conjunction with other fining agents, especially colloidal
silica products such as Kieselsol.
The Chitosan in this product is a shellfish derivative.
Usage Rate:
Gently stir Chitosan into the beverage. Allow 12-48 hours to clear. Normal dosage rates range between 150-200
mL/HL. Use 1.0-1.3 fl oz to dose a 5 gallon batch. Trials are recommended to determine the most appropriate
dosage.
Pack Size

SKU

1L

5BHBZZZ7337

As research into innovative products also addresses the most recent requests from the market (GMO-free, BSE,
allergens…), it inevitably needs to investigate and evaluate alternative raw materials.
Fitoproteina P is the result of a careful selection process which has taken into consideration the numerous
oenologically relevant characteristics of all vegetal proteins (including the electric charge through the
“Streaming Current Detector”).
Fitoproteina P’s distinctive feature is its action at the sensory level, as it removes the more astringent and
roughest tannins in the form of tanno-protein compounds. It is therefore generally recommended during wines’
clarifications and final processing.
Usage Rate: 3-10 g/hL in white wines; 5-20 g/hL in red wines.

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1687
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Fitoproteina P

CLARIFICATION & FININGS

Fitoproteina XP
Fitoproteina XP is a complex clarifier which can help preserve varietal characteristics in musts and wines. It can
be used without bentonite, however it's possible to use Mastervin® Compact after treatment with Fitoproteina
XP.
Usage Rate: 5-20 g/hL for wines and musts
Pack Size

SKU

0.5 kg

5WZZZZZ1753

5 kg

5WZZZZZ1754

Flottoplus® 2.0
Flottoplus® 2.0 is an innovative product of vegetable origin, specifically designed for flotation; its cell walls are
particularly rich in chitosans, organic elements recently introduced in the regulations which are particularly
active during clarification if used with the proper procedure. It looks like a dark cream-colored powder with a
distinctive odor; it does not contain preservatives.
It is completely water soluble at room temperature and produces an opalescent and homogenous solution.
Flottoplus® 2.0 does not contain products considered under current regulations as "food allergens". Furthermore,
the raw material does not come from genetically modified organisms (it is GMO-free).
Usage Rate:
4 to 20 g/hL. Higher doses in red grape musts and more difficult to clarify wines. Lab trials recommended.
Pack Size

SKU

10 kg

5WZZZZZ1693

Gelaxina® Fluid
30% gelatin solution.
Gelaxina® Fluid is a clear animal gelatin solution obtained from choice raw materials that have been specifically
developed for enological use. This highly stable product will keep for a long time without altering its chemical
characteristics. Obtained using advanced technology, Gelaxina® Fluid has a medium-high zeta potential. Ideal
for treatment of tannic wines.
Used in clarification of fruit juices, wine, and vinegar in association with bentonite and silica gel (e.g., 30
Sil®) to rapidly clarify and create compact lees. It also reduces the tannin levels as well as relatively insoluble
polyphenols.
Usage rate:
5-20 g/hL for musts and white wines; 10-60 g/hL for red wines and vinegar; higher doses for treatment of musts
and pressed wine. Do lab trials with gradual doses of Gelaxina® Fluid.
Note: Addition of normal doses makes negligible additions of SO2, potassium, and citric acid to the wine.
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Pack Size

SKU

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1761

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Kieselsol
Kieselsol is a silica gel particularly effective as a fining agent for low-tannin wines, often used in conjunction
with gelatin.
Pack Size

SKU

1L

5BHBZZZ7338

Mastervin® Compact
Activated sodium granulated bentonite
The bentonite in Mastervin® Compact is sourced from the Mediterranean region. After activation, it is granulated
with a process that reduces the time required for rehydration, ensuring maximum efficacy of the product.
The size of the granules are optimized to allow smooth absorption of water, without causing insoluble mass
formation.
Usage Rate:
From 20 - 60 g/hL for clarifications of must and wines
From 5 - 80 g/hL for clarification of white and red wines
From 50 - 150 g/hL for clarifications of must and vinegars
Note: Recommend appropriate laboratory trials to determine dosage. Use PROTEOTEST for assessing protein
stability.
Pack Size

SKU

20 kg

5WZZZZZ1766

MPL Liquid Mannoprotein
Very pure liquid mannoprotein-based product in liquid form, ready to use

MPL is micro-filterable: at the recommended dosages it can be added even slightly before bottling, as the
filterability indexes do not significantly change. In any case a laboratory assessment is always recommendable
before the final filtration.
Usage Rate: 1 - 5 g/hL in white wines; 3 - 10 g/hL in reds.
Warning: 120 g/hL MPL give 40 g/hL mannoproteins (legal limit), and about 1 mg/L sulphurous anhydride and
2 mg/L Meta-tartaric acid.

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Pack Size

SKU

1 kg

5WZZZZZ1745
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MPL is particularly fit for being employed as a complexing agent of the colloidal component, improving the
tactile feeling of palate roundness and softness. The raw materials of MPL have been selected for their olfactory
cleanness, so that they do not negatively affect wine’s bouquet; rather they harmonize dissonant characteristics,
like tannin peaks or roughness, while not covering wine’s tannin power. Sometimes, after a dosage of MPL
on high alcoholic content wines, a pleasant reduction of perceived alcohol can be obtained. Optimal both in
refinement and in pre-bottling phases.

CLARIFICATION & FININGS

PLUSGRAN® DA
The use of PLUSGRAN® DA is particularly recommended for stabilizing clarification of wines prior to bottling
(protein stability).
Directions: Dissolve PLUSGRAN® in water in a ratio of 1:15-20, mixing continuously; let it swell for a few hours
(at least 3-4). Then add it to the bulk of the wine and mix thoroughly. When clarification is carried out using
other protein-based products (e.g., gelatin and caseinate) the bentonite-based treatment should be performed
last.
Usage Rate: (Use Proteotest Kit for rapid determination of protein stability)
50-150 g/hL juice
30-60 g/hL must
5-80 g/hL red & white wines
Pack Size

SKU

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1676

Premium® Gel - Grade 3
Very pure alimentary gelatin with low surface electrical charge and high tannin-removing capacity.
It is obtained via a particular hydrolysis process and desiccated with the spray dry system. Ideal for treatment of
highly tannic wines.
Pack Size

SKU

15 kg

5WZZZZZ1781

Proteotest
The Proteotest utilizes the reaction between the protein in the wine and a phenolic based material to induce
turbidity in the presence of unstable proteins. This innovative test revolutionizes the measurement of
protein stability by indicating when stability is achieved without over estimating the bentonite
requirement. The reactivity of the phenolic material is both strong and rapid resulting in a quick, accurate
and reliable determination of protein stability. Kit contains 30 tubes, 8 tests per tube (240 wine tests).
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Pack Size

SKU

1 Kit (30 Tubes)

5WZZZZZ1993

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

PVPP - Divergan® F
Divergan® products can be added to the wine, either directly in powder form or as a suspension. For the latter, a
10% suspension of Divergan® F is added to a corresponding amount of untreated wine or water. After 30 minutes
of gentle mixing, the PVPP suspension is poured into the tank and mixed thoroughly with the untreated wine.
Usage Rate:
For preventative use in white must or wine, use a Divergan® concentration between 10 g/hL (0.8 lb/1000G) and
30 g/hL (2.5 lb/1000G). The amount of Divergan® needed is established, for example, by browning tests. For
treatment of bitterness, use Divergan® F in proportions of 15-25 g/hL (1.25-2 lb/1000G). Typical dosage for a
white wine damaged by oxidation is 30-50 g/hL (2.5-4 lb/1000G).
In extreme cases, a higher concentration may be necessary.
For the most effective treatment, must should be clarified, or wine finely filtered. Contact times of 20 to 60
minutes are sufficient with thorough mixing, but longer contact times are also possible without a negative effect
on the wine. With shorter contact times, Divergan® F should be added as a homogenous suspension. To save
time, wine can be filtered before the PVPP has completely settled. Or, racking can be delayed until the PVPP has
settled completely.
Pack Size

SKU

1 kg

5WZZZZZ1831

3 kg

5WZZZZZ1725

30 kg

5WZZZZZ1833

Smartvin® Carb
Smartvin® Carb in an agglomerated vegetal carbon in pellet form. Its pelletized format enables easy handling
of the carbon and reduces dust while maintaining an adsorbent action towards coloring elements in the wine.
Thanks to the treatment with phosphoric acid the product is pure and without releasable metals like zinc and
lead.

Small quantities of Smartvin® Carb can help to achieve a clean fermentation through the adsorption of toxic
substances for the yeasts in must and wine.
Usage Rate: Up to 100 g/hL - use lab trials to determine optimal dosage.

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Pack Size

SKU

0.5 kg

5WZZZZZ1773

5 kg

5WZZZZZ1774
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Recommended for the treatment of must, white wines, vinegar and fruit juice. It stabilizes oxidized white wines
removing the condensation products from the phenolic substances improving the chromatic and organoleptic
characteristics of wine.

CLARIFICATION & FININGS

Smartvin® PVPP
Smartvin® PVPP is a highly pure synthetic adsorbent with high stabilizing action for must and wines. It is
characterized by a specific capacity to adsorb phenols, espcially tannic and oxidized phenols. It is a synthetic and
inert compound particularly suited for the treatment of fruit juices, musts, and wines.
The special composition of the pellets allow for easy dispersion in water, limiting dust formation during use.
Recommended for high-quality wines to prevent and recover the effects of phenol oxidation. Useful for
clarification or filtration to improve the quality of partially-oxidized whites, to reduce yellowing in reds, and to
decrease harsh tannins in young reds. Smartvin® PVPP can also be used in the treatment of grape or fruit juices
during flotation.
Usage Rate:
2-15 g/hl for white wines
10-40 g/hl for red wines and oxidized white wines
High doses for very oxidized wines
(Note: Maximum legal limit for PVPP is 80 g/hL)
Pack Size

SKU

20 kg

5WZZZZZ1775

Pack Size

SKU

1 oz

5BHBZZ7384A

1 lb

5BHBZZ7384B

Sparkolloid
Fining agent containing diatomaceous earth and alginates.

Super-Kleer KC Fining Kit
Super-Kleer K.C. is a 2-stage fining kit sized to dose 5-6 gallons of beer or wine. Each 65 mL kit includes separate
packets of liquid Kieselsol and liquid Chitosan finings. The combination of fining agents accelerates the
sedimentation of yeast and other particulates, leaving the beverage brilliantly clear in 12-48 hours. Super-Kleer
K.C. may not clear pectin hazes or cloudiness caused by hard water.
The Chitosan in Super-Kleer K.C. is a shellfish derivative.
Usage Rate:
Add the Kieselsol to the beverage after fermentation, and stir gently. Wait 1-24 hours. Dissolve the liquid
Chitosan in 1 fl oz of warm water. Gradually add the diluted Chitosan solution over a 30-second period, stirring
gently. Allow the beverage to clear completely. Clearing time is 12-48 hours.
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Pack Size

SKU

65 mL

5BHBZZZ7335

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

V CMC
For tartrate stabilization in wines without extended periods of refrigeration or seeding. V CMC provides stability
which is not degraded with temperature or time and will not lose efficacy over time, and will remain in the wine
following final filtration (0.45 micron). Best added after fining and clarification and once wine is protein stable.
Recommended to use at least 24 hours prior to bottling.
Usage Rate:
Add to 40-50 parts cold or slightly warm water, stirring until completely dissolved. Add to the wine, mixing
thoroughly. It is also possible to add directly to wine in a ratio of 1:50 parts. DO NOT EXCEED recommended
dose levels. After addition to wine allow at least 48 hours before proceeding to filtration. Check filterability
indices after treatment.
Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1746

5 kg

5WZZZZZ1682

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1684

V CMC L
A liquid preparation of carboxymethyl cellulose which ensures effective tartrate stabilization in wines, without
the requirement of cold stabilizing using extended periods of refrigeration or seeding.
V CMC L should be used on protein-stable wines at least 48 hours before bottling, and is best not to use it before
or in conjunction with clarification treatments or with adsorbent materials. Unlike metatartaric acid, V CMC L
does not degrade with temperature and, in a stable colloidal system, will not lose efficacy over time, and will
remain in the wine following final filtration (0.45 micron).
Usage Rate: 40 - 80 g/hL, based on lab evaluation of the tartaric stability of the wine to be treated.
SKU

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1680

Vitiben®
Cold water preparation bentonite. Fining agent for protein stability, enzyme de-activation and lees compaction.
Vitiben® bentonite can be dissolved in cold water. Some users report less sand and grit, resulting in less damage
to pumps.

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Pack Size

SKU

5 kg

5WZZZZZ1502

22.7 kg

5WZZZZZ1501
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CLARIFICATION & FININGS

Pack Size
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CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

SULFITES &
STABILIZERS

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.
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Sulfites &
Stabilizers
Campden Tablets
Easy-to-dose tablets made with Potassium Metabisulfite. 1 tablet per gallon equals 30 ppm free SO2. Each tablet
is about 0.5 g.
Pack Size

SKU

2 oz

5EHBZZ7040A

1 lb

5EHBZZ7040B

EasyTab
Tablet form of potassium metabisulfite (60%) and L-ascorbic acid (30%) plus cellulose (10%). A revolutionary
new product, EasyTab combines the antioxidant potential of Ascorbic acid with the antimicrobial power of SO2
in a convenient slow release tablet allowing the winemaker to protect the juice stream from the press. Especially
recommended for aromatic whites where retention of fruit aromas and lower total SO2 in the end product is
desired.
5 tablets in 100 liters of crushed grapes will gradually release 15 mg/L sulfur dioxide and 15 mg/L L-ascorbic
acid.
If added to the crushed grapes after recovering the free run juice, this dose will gradually release up to 30 mg/L
of both active ingredients, which will gradually concentrate in the must.
Pack Size

SKU

50 pack

5WZZZZZ1951

Esseodue Barrique 10
Effervescent potassium metabisulfite tablets. Convenient effervescent tabulated Potassium Metabisulphite where
one tablet delivers approximately 10 mg/L (10 ppm) sulfur dioxide when added to a 225 L barrel. Saves time in
the cellar while giving an accurate result. Storage: Indefinite
Pack Size

SKU

10 g (48 tablets)

5WZZZZZ1952

Flavour Save DA
Potassium metabisulfite (65%), ascorbic acid (35%). Flavour Save DA is a balanced poly-compound used to
preserve the typical fruit character of grapes, juice and cider while preventing oxidation and loss of color and
aromatic compounds. May be added to the crusher as a front end antioxidant/antimicrobial or to preserve the
freshness and promote longer shelf life in bottled wine if added just prior to bottling.
Note: 10 g/hL of Flavour Save DA contributes 40 mg/L (40 ppm) of SO2 and about 7 mg/L (7 ppm) of ascorbic acid.
Storage: Reseal tightly, reducing head space as much as possible to preserve SO2 strength.
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Pack Size

SKU

1 kg

5WZZZZZ1674

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Potassium Metabisulfite
Potassium Metabisulfite is a common additive used to preserve and stabilize wines, ciders, and occasionally
beers. When added to wine or must, it forms sulfur dioxide gas (SO2). This prevents most wild microorganisms
from growing and acts as a potent antioxidant, protecting both the color and delicate flavors of wine. Potassium
Metabisulfite solutions are also used as sanitizing rinses for winemaking equipment.
Usage Rate:
Dosage varies when used to kill wild bacteria in must, halt fermentation, or preserve finished wines against
oxidation. The addition of ¼ teaspoon of potassium metabisulfite to 5 gallons contributes approximately 50 ppm
of free SO2.
To make a sanitizing rinse for equipment, dissolve 8 teaspoons of potassium metabisulfite into 1 gallon of water.
High concentrations of sulfur dioxide gas are irritating and toxic, so use in a well ventilated area. After applying
the solution to your equipment, the items must be rinsed with clean, cold water.
Pack Size

SKU

4 oz

5EHBZZ7050A

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1537

Potassium Metabisulfite (Vason)
Free-flowing fine crystalline white powder, antimicrobial and antioxidative agent.
Dissolve potassium metabisulfite in cold water and add to must/wine.
100 grams of potassium metabisulfite releases around 57.6 g SO2.
Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1535

1 kg

5WZZZZZ1538

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1539

SULFITES & STABILIZERS

Potassium Sorbate
Potassium sorbate is the potassium salt of sorbic acid. Its primary use is as a food and wine preservative.
Consult enology texts for proper dose amounts.

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Pack Size

SKU

1.5 oz

5BHBZZ7380A

1 lb

5BHBZZ7380B

5 lb

5BHBZZ7380C

1 kg

5WZZZZZ1521

5 kg

5WZZZZZ1522

22.7 kg

5WZZZZZ1523
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Sodium Metabisulfite
Sodium Metabisulfite is a common additive used to preserve and stabilize wines, ciders, and occasionally
beers. When added to wine or must, it forms sulfur dioxide gas (SO2). This prevents most wild microorganisms
from growing and acts as a potent antioxidant, protecting both the color and delicate flavors of wine. Sodium
metabisulfite solutions are also used as sanitizing rinses for winemaking equipment.
Sodium Metabisulfite functions identically to potassium metabisulfite. Potassium Metabisulfite is usually
preferred as an additive because it does not contribute any dietary sodium, but Sodium Metabisulfite is more
popular as a sanitizing rinse.
Usage Rate:
Dosage varies when used to kill wild bacteria in must, halt fermentation, or preserve finished wines against
oxidation. The addition of ¼ teaspoon of Sodium Metabisulfite to 5 gallons contributes approximately 50 ppm of
free SO2.
To make a sanitizing rinse for equipment, dissolve 8 teaspoons of Sodium Metabisulfite into 1 gallon of water.
High concentrations of sulfur dioxide gas are irritating and toxic, so use in a well ventilated area. After applying
the solution to your equipment, the items must be rinsed with clean, cold water.
Pack Size

SKU

4 oz

5EHBZZ7060A

1 lb

5EHBZZ7060B

5 lb

5EHBZZ7060C

50 lb

5EHBZZ7060D

pH Adjustment for Wine, Cider, & Fruit Distillation
Acid Blend
A premium combination of citric, malic and tartaric acids used to increase the acidity of wine. An acid Test Kit
(acidometer) may be used to determine the acidity and usage.
Composition of Acid Blend is 45% malic, 45% citric and 10% tartaric.
Pack Size

SKU

3 oz

5BHBZZ7300A

1 lb

5BHBZZ7300B

5 lb

5BHBZZ7300C

50 lb

5BHBZZ7300D

Ascorbic Acid
For treatment of disulfides; also used as an antioxidant on grapes. Ascorbic acid is used to shift bound disulfide
odor compound to mercaptans, which can then be removed by copper.
Consult an enology text for references on this procedure. Trials are essential.
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Pack Size

SKU

1 kg

5WZZZZZ1511

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1513

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Citric Acid
Primarily used for cleaning, citric acid is preferred by some winemakers for acid additions. Citric is the primary
acid found in citrus fruits.
Pack Size
SKU
1 lb

5BZZZZZ1325

5 lb

5BHBZZ7330C

50 lb

5BZZZZZ1330

5 kg

5WZZZZZ1506

Malic Acid
The acid found in apples, malic acid can add an element of fresh, fruity tartness to white wines and is often the
acid of choice for non-grape fruit wines.
Pack Size
SKU
1 lb

5BHBZZ7355A

50 lb

5WZZZZZ1551

5 kg

5WZZZZZ1552

Potassium Bicarbonate
Dose according to need. 3.4 g of potassium bicarbonate reduces the acidity of 1 gal by 0.1 pH. One teaspoon of
the powder is approximately 6 g.
Pack Size
SKU
1 lb

5BHBZZ7375B

Pack Size

SKU

5 kg

5WZZZZZ1516

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1517

Pack Size

SKU

5 kg

5WZZZZZ1531

22.7 kg

5WZZZZZ1532

Potassium Bitartrate (Cream of Tartar)
Used to speed the process of cold stabilization in white wines.

Used for de-acidification. Allow head space for foaming!

Tartaric Acid
Tartaric is the major acid found in grapes. Used for acidification in grape wine production. It can lower the pH of
a fermenting must to a level inhibitory to spoilage microbes, and act as a preservative after fermentation.

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Pack Size

SKU

1 lb

5BHBZZ7395B

5 lb

5BHBZZ7395C

1 kg

5WZZZZZ1549

5 kg

5WZZZZZ1541

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1542
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Potassium Carbonate
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CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

PROCESSING
AIDS

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.
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PROCESSING AIDS

Processing
Aids
Flotation Aids for Wine & Cider Ferments
Flottobent®
Pure activated bentonite specifically designed for use in flotation.
Flottobent® forms a hydrophic floc which is ideal for separation by flotation. It is also used to aid in protein
stability in wines, fruit juices, and vinegar.
Disperse in water (ratio 1:10-15) and stir continuously. Let sit for a few hours to swell up, and then add to must/
wine. Best used in continuous flotation systems with an “in-line” proportional injection system.
Do lab trials to determine correct dose for protein stabilization.
Usage Rate: 30-60 g/hL
Pack Size

SKU

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1698

Flottocarb®
Activated carbon from an extremely pure vegetable source specifically designed for use in flotation.
Structured to adhere easily to flotation gases, Flottocarb® has a reduced heavy metal content with a strong
decolorizing action and no organoleptic affect on the wine. It adsorbs anthocyanins and oligomers that are
susceptible to oxidation in white wines.
Do lab trials to determine correct dosage. Disperse in water or directly in must, stirring continuously to ensure
even distribution. Leave in contact for at least 2 hours prior to flotation.
Usage Rate: up to 100 g/hL
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Pack Size

SKU

10 kg

5WZZZZZ1699

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Flottogel®
Pure animal source gelatin for use in flotation. Crystalline powder, does not contain preservatives. 100 bloom.
Flottogel® forms a hydrophobic floc which is ideal for separation by flotation. It is completely soluble in water
(40-50°C) and produces a clear homogenous liquid.
Disperse in water (ratio 1:10 at 40-45°C if used immediately, or 1:50 to prevent the formation of a gel). Once
dissolved, the solution must be used within one day. Add 500 ppm SO2 and acidify with tartaric acid (0.5% of the
volume) and the solution may last longer.
Do lab trials to determine correct dose for clarification in conjunction with other agents.
Usage Rate: 2-10 g/hL. Higher doses in reds and other products more difficult to clarify.
Pack Size

SKU

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1697

FlottoPlus 2.0 DA
Cell walls purified at high electrical surface charge. Specific for flotation and finings.
FlottoPlus 2.0 DA is an innovative product of vegetable origin, specifically designed for flotation. Its cell walls
are particularly rich in chitosans, organic elements which are particularly active during clarification if used
with the proper procedure. It looks like a dark cream-colored powder with a distinctive odor; it does not contain
preservatives.
It is completely water soluble at room temperature and produces an opalescent and homogenous solution.
FlottoPlus 2.0 DA does not contain products considered under current regulations as “food allergens.”
Furthermore, the raw material does not come from genetically modified organisms (it is GMO-free).
If FlottoPlus 2.0 DA is used in flotation, it is advisable to run laboratory tests to establish the optimum doses and
ratios with other clarifying agents. FlottoPlus 2.0 DA can also be used on wines for fining clarifications: in this
application, the product contributes to the improvement of the filterability indexes of the treated products.
Pack Size

SKU

10 kg

5WZZZZZ1693

Flottozima®P
Dilute in 10 parts water and add to freshly crushed must, mixing thoroughly. Temperature range is 10-30°C, with
faster action at the higher end of the range. At lower temperatures dose levels need to be increased to obtain
the same results. Halt activity with addition of bentonite after enzymatic action (1-2 hours at 20°C). Note that
Flottozima®P, unlike most enzymes, tolerates normal SO2 levels in must.
Usage Rate: 0.5-5 g/hL of must

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Pack Size

SKU

500 g

5WZZZZZ1696
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Enzymatic formula with high pectolytic activity, specially designed for clarifying musts by flotation.
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MEASURING &
TESTING

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.
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Measuring &
Testing
Megazyme
Megazyme is the world leader in the development of biochemical assay kits
that cater to a wide range of industries and use only the highest quality
enzymes and reagents. Many Megazyme methods have been validated by
international bodies and in most cases, a number of different assay kit formats
(manual, microplate, auto-analyzer) are available. When coupled with the
various analyzers now available from Megazyme, a bespoke solution for users
at every level is available, from high throughput analytical laboratories right
down to the smallest analytical facilities having minimal scientific equipment.

MegaQuant™ Wave Spectrophotometer
The MegaQuant™ Wave Spectrophotometer (Chemistry Analyzer) is a compact, economical, standalone
benchtop visible spectrophotometer supplied with exclusive software offering the capability of up to 4
absorbance readings per sample to accommodate sequential reactions. An extensive and continually expanding
range of pre-installed protocols for use with Megazyme test kits, is also included, offering ease of use for the
analyst, providing on-board step-by-step instruction and fully automated calculation of results, even accounting
for individual sample dilution.
Its streamlined design offers touch screen interface, superb optics, on-board curve-fitting software, and built-in
printer to meet the requirements of modern laboratories and wineries.
Advantages:
• Over 70 pre-installed protocols for use with an extensive range of Megazyme test kits (manual assay
procedures)
• Exclusive software capable of up to 4 absorbance readings per sample to accommodate sequential
reactions
• Fully automated data analysis (automated results calculation accounting for individual sample dilution)
• Twice as many tests available using Megazyme test kits (option to use half volumes stated in the manual
assay procedures)
• Use as a standard visible spectrometer in absorption mode (MegaCalc™ compatible)
• Suitable for low sample numbers/small laboratories/wineries
Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2100

Acetic Acid Assay Kit (ACS Manual Format)
The Acetic Acid (ACS Manual Format) test kit is a simple method for the rapid and reliable measurement and
analysis of acetic acid/acetate in foods, beverages and other materials. Includes 53 assays.
Please visit our websites for more information.
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Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2001

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Acetic Acid Assay Kit (ACS Analyzer Format)
The Acetic Acid Assay (ACS Analyzer Format) test kit is suitable for the specific measurement and analysis of
acetic acid (acetate) in beverages and food products.
Analyzer format UV-method for the determination of acetic acid in foodstuffs, beverages and other materials.
Includes 141.6 mL of prepared reagent (e.g. 456 assays of 0.31 mL).
Please visit our websites for more information.

Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2002

Acetic Acid Assay Kit (Acetate Kinase Analyzer Format)
The Acetic Acid Assay (Acetate Kinase Analyzer Format) test kit is suitable for the specific measurement and
analysis of acetic acid (acetate) in beverages and food products using the enzyme acetate kinase (AK). Includes
170.5 mL of prepared reagent (e.g. 550 assays of 0.31 mL).
The Acetic Acid analyzer format test kit is suitable for the specific measurement and analysis of acetic acid
(acetate) in beverages and food products. On calibration, the prepared reagent is linear to > 28 micrograms of
acetic acid per mL of assay solution. Includes 170.5 mL of prepared reagent (e.g. 550 assays of 0.31 mL).
Please visit our websites for more information.

Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2003

Acetic Acid Assay Kit (GK Analyzer Format)
The Acetic Acid Assay (GK Analyzer Format) test kit is for use with auto-analyzers and is suitable for the specific
measurement and analysis of acetic acid (acetate) especially in wines, fruit juices, beverages and food products.
Includes 110 mL of prepared reagent (e.g. 500 assays of 0.22 mL).
This acetic acid kit provides a specific and rapid assay for use with auto-analyzers. The kit assay is based on the
conversion of NAD+ to NADH and therefore provides a positive reaction (increase in absorbance) which offers a
more robust assay.

Please visit our websites for more information.

Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2004

Acetic Acid Assay Kit (AK Rapid Manual)
The Acetic Acid (AK Rapid Manual) test kit is suitable for the measurement and analysis of acetic acid in food
and beverages, and is compatible with both manual and microplate formats. Includes 72 assays (manual) / 720
assays (microplate).
This rapid and reliable manual acetic acid kit is simple to perform (only two absorbance readings required), and
because a true end-point is measured, does not involve complicated calculations like other kits. This product
is very stable both during storage and use (> 2 years), has extended linearity (compared to ACS based kits),
contains PVP to prevent tannin inhibition, and is performed at a relatively low pH (7.4), thus minimising ester
hydrolysis related interference. This method is suitable for the measurement of acetic acid/acetate in foods,
beverages and other materials. Includes 72 assays (manual) / 720 assays (microplate).
Please visit our websites for more information.

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2005
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The reagents, as supplied, are stable for a minimum of 2 years and the prepared reagents are stable for a
minimum of 1 week (on-board stability). In addition, the prepared reagents can be stored frozen for longer term
stability.

MEASURING & TESTING

Acetaldehyde Assay Kit
The Acetaldehyde test kit is a simple, reliable and accurate method for the measurement and analysis of
acetaldehyde in beverages and foodstuffs. Suitable for manual, auto-analyzer and microplate formats. Includes
50 assays (manual) / 500 assays (microplate or auto-analyzer).
Please visit our websites for more information.
Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2010

Ammonia Assay Kit (Rapid)
Ammonia Assay Kit (Rapid), for the rapid measurement and analysis of ammonia in all samples, including grape
juice and wine (and other foods/beverages). Suitable for manual, auto-analyzer and microplate formats. Includes
96 assays (manual) / 960 assays (microplate or auto-analyzer).
Please visit our websites for more information.
Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2015

Urea/Ammonia Assay Kit (Rapid)
The Urea/Ammonia (Rapid) test kit is suitable for the specific and rapid measurement and analysis of urea and
ammonia in water, beverages, milk and food products. Includes 100 assays (50 of each).
Please visit our websites for more information.
Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2016

L-Asparagine/L-Glutamine/Ammonia Assay Kit (Rapid)
The L-Asparagine/L-Glutamine/Ammonia test kit is a novel method for the specific, convenient, cost effective
and rapid measurement and analysis of L-asparagine, L-glutamine and ammonia as acrylamide precursors in the
food industry, or as cell culture media/supernatant components, or in other materials. Includes 100 assays (50 of
each).
Please visit our websites for more information.
Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2017

L-Ascorbic Acid (L-Ascorbate) Assay Kit
The L-Ascorbic Acid (L-Ascorbate) assay kit is for the specific measurement and analysis of L-ascorbic acid in
beverages, meat, flour, dairy and vegetable products. Suitable for manual, auto-analyzer and microplate formats.
Includes 40 assays (manual) / 400 assays (microplate or auto-analyzer).
Please visit our websites for more information.
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Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2020

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Citric Acid Assay Kit
The Citric Acid test kit is a flexible and simple method for the rapid and reliable measurement and analysis of
citric acid (citrate) in foods, beverages and other materials. Suitable for manual, auto-analyzer and microplate
formats. Includes 72 assays (manual) / 720 assays (microplate) / 840 assays (auto-analyzer).
Please visit our websites for more information.
Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2021

Tartaric Acid Assay Kit
Liquid Ready Reagent; Includes Homogenous Assay for Red Wine. Suitable for manual, auto-analyzer and
microplate formats. Includes 200 assays (manual) / 2000 assays (microplate or auto-analyzer).
The Tartaric Acid test kit is a rapid, simple, reliable and accurate method for the specific measurement and
analysis of tartaric acid in wine, fruit juice and other materials. This kit includes a homogenous assay for red
wine that is amenable to automation. Supplied as a “ready to use” liquid stable formulation that is suitable for
manual, auto-analyzer and microplate formats.
Please visit our websites for more information.
Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2022

D-Malic Acid Assay Kit
The D-Malic Acid assay kit is suitable for the specific measurement and analysis of D-malic acid (D-malate) in
beverages and food products. Suitable for manual, auto-analyzer and microplate formats. Includes 100 assays
(manual) / 1000 assays (microplate) / 1100 assays (auto-analyzer).
Please visit our websites for more information.
SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2025

MEASURING & TESTING

Pack Size

L-Malic Acid Assay Kit (Manual – 58 Assays)
L-Malic Acid (Regular) Assay Kit, for the specific assay of L-malic acid (L-malate) in beverages and food
products. Includes 58 assays (manual) / 580 assays (microplate).
Please visit our websites for more information.
Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2026

L-Malic Acid Assay Kit (Manual – 116 Assays)
L-Malic Acid (Regular) Assay Kit, for the specific assay of L-malic acid (L-malate) in beverages and food
products. Includes 116 assays (manual) / 1160 assays (microplate).
Please visit our websites for more information.

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2027
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L-Malic Acid Assay Kit (Analyzer Format)
The L-Malic Acid (Analyzer Format) test kit is an analyzer format for the specific measurement and analysis of
L-malic acid (L-malate) in beverages and food products. On calibration, the prepared reagent is linear to > 80
micrograms of L-malic acid per mL of assay solution.
Please visit our websites for more information.
Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2028

L-Malic Acid Assay Kit (MegaQuant™ Format)
The L-Malic Acid test kit is suitable for the measurement and analysis of L-malic acid in grapes, grape juice and
wine using the MegaQuant™ colorimeter (measurement at 505 nm). Suitable for white and red wines at all stages
of the winemaking process.
Please visit our websites for more information.
Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2029

L-Malic Acid Assay Kit (Liquid Ready Reagent)
The L-Malic Acid (Liquid Ready Reagents) test kit is a rapid, simple, reliable and accurate method for the specific
measurement and analysis of L-malic acid in wine, beverages, foodstuffs and other materials. Supplied as a
“ready to use” liquid stable formulation that is suitable for auto-analyzer and microplate formats. Suitable for
auto-analyzer and microplate formats.
Please visit our websites for more information.
Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2030

Ethanol Assay Kit
The Ethanol test kit is a simple, reliable and accurate method for the measurement and analysis of ethanol in
beverages and foodstuffs. Suitable for manual, auto-analyzer and microplate formats.
Please visit our websites for more information.
Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2032

D-Fructose/D-Glucose Assay Kit (Liquid Ready Reagents)
The D-Fructose/D-Glucose (Liquid Ready Reagents) test kit is a rapid, reliable and accurate method for the
specific measurement and analysis of D-fructose and D-glucose in wine, beverages, foodstuffs and other
materials. Supplied as a "ready to use" liquid stable formulation that is suitable for auto-analyzer and microplate
formats.
Please visit our websites for more information.
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Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2035

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

D-Fructose/D-Glucose Assay Kit
D-Fructose/D-Glucose test kit, an enzymatic UV-method for the measurement and analysis of D-fructose and/or
D-glucose in plant and food products. Suitable for manual, auto-analyzer and microplate formats.
Please visit our websites for more information.
Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2036

Sucrose/D-Fructose/D-Glucose Assay Kit
The Sucrose/D-Fructose/D-Glucose test kit is suitable for the measurement and analysis of sucrose, D-glucose
and D-fructose in plant and food products.
Please visit our websites for more information.
Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2037

D-Gluconate/D-Glucono-δ-lactone Assay Kit
The D-Gluconic Acid/D-Glucono-δ-lactone test kit is suitable for the specific measurement and analysis of
D-gluconic acid/D-gluconolactone in foods and beverages. Suitable for manual, auto-analyzer and microplate
formats.
Please visit our websites for more information.
Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2040

Glycerol Assay Kit
The Glycerol test kit is a simple, reliable, rapid and accurate method for the measurement and analysis of
Glycerol in beverages, foodstuffs and other materials. Suitable for manual and microplate formats.

Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2041

Glycerol GK Assay Kit
The Glycerol GK test kit is a simple, reliable and accurate method for the measurement and analysis of glycerol
in beverages, foodstuffs and other material. Based on use of ADP-glucokinase and increase in absorbance on
conversion of NAD+ to NADH. Suitable for manual, auto-analyzer and microplate formats.
Please visit our websites for more information.

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2042
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MEASURING & TESTING

L-Arginine/Urea/Ammonia Assay Kit (Rapid)
The L-Arginine/Urea/Ammonia test kit is specific and a rapid measurement and analysis of L-arginine, urea and
ammonia in grape juice/must and wine.
Please visit our websites for more information.
Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2045

Primary Amino Nitrogen (PANOPA) Assay Kit
The Primary Amino Nitrogen (PANOPA) Assay Kit is suitable for the measurement and analysis of primary
amino nitrogen in grape juice/must and wine. Suitable for manual, auto-analyzer and microplate formats.
Please visit our websites for more information.
Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2046

Total Sulphite Assay Kit
The Total Sulphite test kit is a rapid, simple, reliable and accurate method for the measurement and analysis
of total sulfite (sulphite) in wine, beverages, foodstuffs and other materials. Supplied as a “ready to use” liquid
stable formulation that is suitable for manual, auto-analyzer and microplate formats.
Please visit our websites for more information.
Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2050

Total and Free Sulphite Assay Kit
A rapid, simple, reliable and accurate method for the measurement and analysis of total sulfite (sulphite) and free
sulfite in wine, beverages, foodstuffs and other materials. Supplied as a “ready to use” liquid stable formulation
that is suitable for manual, auto-analyzer and microplate formats.
Please visit our websites for more information.
Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2051

Total Starch Assay Kit (AA/AMG)
The Total Starch (AA/AMG) test kit is used for the measurement and analysis of total starch in cereal flours
and food products. This kit now contains an improved α-amylase that allows the amylase incubations to be
performed at pH 5.0 (as well as pH 7.0).
Please visit our websites for more information.
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Pack Size

SKU

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ2055
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MEASURING & TESTING

Inside Rahr's Technical Center Laboratory
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Cleaning &
Sanitizing
Campden Tablets
Easy-to-dose tablets made with potassium metabisulfite. 1 tablet per gallon equals 30 ppm free SO2. Each tablet
is about 0.5 g.
Pack Size

SKU

2 oz

5EHBZZ7040A

1 lb

5EHBZZ7040B

Soda Ash
Soda Ash, also known as sodium carbonate (Na2CO3), is the sodium salt of carbonic acid (soluble in water). It is
a gentle and highly effective cleaner with high pH. Primarily used to remove tartrates in wine barrels.
Pack Size

SKU

5 lb

5EHBZZ7070A

50 lb

5WZZZZZ1806

Pack Size

SKU

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1546

Trisodium Phosphate (TSP)
Non-chlorinated, highly alkaline cleanser (pH 12 at 1% solution).

Sodium Percarbonate
Excellent general-purpose cleaner, widely used in winery cellar areas. Water soluble compound of sodium
carbonate and hydrogen peroxide. Hazmat shipping charges apply - please inquire.
Pack Size

SKU

25 kg

5WZZZZZ1800

Pack Size

SKU

1 gal

5WZZZZZ1811

Quaternary Ammonia
Effective against algae, bacteria, and fungi.
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FILTER MEDIA

Filter
Media
Yeast, proteins, and polyphenols can create undesirable visual effects in beverages. Removing or reducing the
concentration of these elements via filtration offers a time tested, highly customizable and effective path to
improved stability and clarity, as well as to a more visually appealing product.
BSG offers an assortment of various grades of filter media including low-iron diatomite, perlite and filter sheets
to allow for the fine-tuning of your filtration solution.

Filter Sheets & Pads
Filtrox FibraFix® depth filter sheets represent an approved and established filtration technology
for solid liquid separation. The three dimensional medium assures superior retention capacity for
solid particles at a high flow rate.
The dirt holding capacity of a FibraFix® depth filter sheet can be up to 4 kg per m². In the filtration
process, solid particles are slowed down and eventually retained by the tortuous path inside the filter sheet and
by electrokinetical interactions (“zeta potential”). Through this unique mechanism, a high capacity (long lifetime
of filter until plugging) can be achieved.
All materials are food grade and FDA approved.
Depth filter sheets are used in a plate and frame filter, such as the Filtrox NoVOX® series. The sheets need to
be wetted when the filters are loaded and in beverage applications they need to be pre-flushed with 50 L/m². A
pressure difference between in and outlet assures constant flow. The sheets are exhausted when the differential
pressure exceeds a certain value (1.0 - 2.5 bar, depending on porosity and application). The sheets can be
sterilized with hot water (85°C) or inline steam (125°C).

FibraFix® AF ST 130
Retention Rate

Sheet Size

Pack Size

SKU

0.6 - 0.4μ

40x40 cm sheets

100 sheets/box

5BZZZZZ1445

Retention Rate

Sheet Size

Pack Size

SKU

1.5 - 0.6μ

40x40 cm sheets

100 sheets/box

5BZZZZZ1444

Retention Rate

Sheet Size

Pack Size

SKU

15 - 6.0μ

40x40 cm sheets

100 sheets/box

5BZZZZZ1440

Retention Rate

Sheet Size

Pack Size

SKU

12 - 5.0μ

40x40 cm sheets

100 sheets/box

5BZZZZZ1441

FibraFix® AF-101H

FibraFix® AF-21H

FibraFix® AF-31H
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FibraFix® AF-41H
Retention Rate

Sheet Size

Pack Size

SKU

9.0 - 4.0μ

40x40 cm sheets

100 sheets/box

5BZZZZZ1442

Retention Rate

Sheet Size

Pack Size

SKU

3.0 - 1.5μ

40x40 cm sheets

100 sheets/box

5BZZZZZ1443

FibraFix® AF-71H

Ertel MicroMedia® Filter Pads
The addition of filter aids and wet strength resin is unique to the Micro-Media® Series. The addition of these
ingredients improves retention efficiencies by adding internal surface area and the positive charge known as
Zeta-Potential.
Zeta-Potential is the positively charged site within the matrix of fibers and filter aids which attracts negatively
charged particles which may be smaller than the pore sizes available in the filter pad.
Wet strength resins are steam sterilizable and are all free of formaldehyde. Filter aids used are Harborlite and/or
Celite which also help to improve filtration efficiencies.

MicroMedia® M10
Retention Rate

Sheet Size

Pack Size

SKU

10.0μm

40x40 cm sheets

100 sheets/box

5BZZZZZ1431

Retention Rate

Sheet Size

Pack Size

SKU

5.0μm

40x40 cm sheets

100 sheets/box

5BZZZZZ1432

Retention Rate

Sheet Size

Pack Size

SKU

2.5μm

40x40 cm sheets

100 sheets/box

5BZZZZZ1433

Retention Rate

Sheet Size

Pack Size

SKU

0.5μm

40x40 cm sheets

100 sheets/box

5BZZZZZ1435

MicroMedia® M40

MicroMedia® M45

MicroMedia® M70
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Graver Filter Cartridges
GFC
Pre-filter, nominal. 30”
High-efficiency disposable filter element suited for a wide range of applications. The filter is constructed of
pleated borosilicate microfiberglass filter media with greater surface area for high system flow rate.
Cartridge

Pack Size

SKU

0.5μ Code 7

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ1808

0.5μ Code 8

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ1819

QCR
Pre-filter, nominal. 30”
High surface area polypropylene membrane filter cartridges for beverage applications. Consistent, reliable
removal of contaminants and microorganisms.
Cartridge

Pack Size

SKU

0.85μ Code 7

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ1804

0.85μ Code 8

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ1814

QXL
Pre-filter, nominal. 30”
Polypropylene “bug catcher” series. With its extra-life depth filter configuration, the QXL is designed for the
filtration of industrial solutions containing agglomerated particles and gels or with high viscosity.
Cartridge

Pack Size

SKU

3.0μ Code 7

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ1823

5.0μ Code 7

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ1809

Cartridge

Pack Size

SKU

0.65μ Code 7

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ1818

0.65μ Code 8

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ1821

Water Tec
Pre-filter, nominal PES. 30”
Polyethersulfone membrane filter cartridges.

ZTEC WB
Final filtration, absolute. 30”
High surface area, polyethersulfone membrane filter cartridge for consistent, reliable removal of contaminants
and microorganisms.
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Cartridge

Pack Size

SKU

0.45μ Code 7

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ1810

0.45μ Code 8

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ1812

0.65μ Code 7

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ1802

0.65μ Code 8

Qty 1

5WZZZZZ1813
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CIDER & WINE BASES

Cider &
Wine Bases
Cider Base
BSG Select CiderBase™
BSG Select CiderBase™ is a distinctively bold apple juice base. It starts with apples sourced from the American
Pacific Northwest, which are then juiced and aged with a proprietary process developed with the craft cider
maker in mind.
BSG Select CiderBase™ is a tangy, all-natural 100% apple juice concentrate that is non-alcoholic and gluten-free.
Designed for craft brewers large and small, it appeals to those who appreciate the art of fermenting cider with a
hint of European tradition and American innovation.
Nota bene: We recommend contacting the TTB and your State/Local regulator body to find out what additional
licenses you will need, and/or regulations to follow in order to produce cider - regulations vary state to state.
Gravity: 45° Brix (+/- 1° Brix)
Approximate pH range: 3.3-3.4
Suggested dilution ratio: 3:1 (H2O:Concentrate) yields a must of ~1.058 Sp.G.
All sizes are aseptically packed.
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Pack Size

SKU

5 gal

5CZZZZZ1003

50 gal

5CZZZZZ1002

275 gal

5CZZZZZ1001

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.

Varietal-style Wine Bases
RJS Craft Winemaking produces award-winning wine bases using juice and
concentrates from grapes sourced throughout the world’s leading wine regions. Used
by wineries all over to produce wine as well as to back sweeten wine vintages from their
own grapes. Let RJS Craft Winemaking help you create a top-quality wine experience.

Cabernet Sauvignon
Our Cabernet Sauvignon Varietal-style Wine Base produces a medium-bodied red that is dark in color and
robust in nature. A hint of violet is present in the bouquet, typical of this variety. It is superbly enhanced with
the addition of oak, and does well with age. Each 160L varietal wine style base produces 368L of finished product
(490 x 750mL bottles). May also be used for back sweetening.
Products are shelf stable and pre balanced for pH and Acid. Produces superior finished wine in approximately six
weeks. Aseptic packaging for quality assurance. Standard Operation Procedures (SOP) provided. Available year
round. Consistent product rich in color with exceptional flavor and body.
Category

Yield

Ready Time

Oak

Body

Sweetness

Pack Size

SKU

Red

386L

6 Weeks

Unoaked

Medium

Dry

160L

5NHBZ4354DR

Chardonnay
Our Chardonnay Varietal-style Wine Base produces a medium-bodied wine with crisp, green apple bouquet and
hearty flavor. Each 160L varietal wine style base produces 368L of finished product (490 x 750mL bottles). May
also be used for back sweetening.
Products are shelf stable and pre balanced for pH and Acid. Produces superior finished wine in approximately six
weeks. Aseptic packaging for quality assurance. Standard Operation Procedures (SOP) provided. Available year
round. Consistent product rich in color with exceptional flavor and body.
Category

Yield

Ready Time

Oak

Body

Sweetness

Pack Size

SKU

White

386L

6 Weeks

Unoaked

Medium

Dry

160L

5NHBZ4334DR

Merlot

Products are shelf stable and pre balanced for pH and Acid. Produces superior finished wine in approximately six
weeks. Aseptic packaging for quality assurance. Standard Operation Procedures (SOP) provided. Available year
round. Consistent product rich in color with exceptional flavor and body.
Category

Yield

Ready Time

Oak

Body

Sweetness

Pack Size

SKU

Red

386L

6 Weeks

Unoaked

Medium

Dry

160L

5NHBZ4366DR

Pinot Grigio
Our Pinot Grigio Varietal-style Wine Base produces a dry wine with overtones of green melon leading to a crisp,
clean finish. Each 160L varietal wine style base produces 368L of finished product (490 x 750mL bottles). May
also be used for back sweetening.
Products are shelf stable and pre balanced for pH and Acid. Produces superior finished wine in approximately six
weeks. Aseptic packaging for quality assurance. Standard Operation Procedures (SOP) provided. Available year
round. Consistent product rich in color with exceptional flavor and body.
Category

Yield

Ready Time

Oak

Body

Sweetness

Pack Size

SKU

White

386L

6 Weeks

Unoaked

Medium

Dry

160L

5NHBZ4336DR

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.
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Our Merlot Varietal-style Wine Base produces a smooth, rich wine, medium dark in color, with notes of
blackberry and currants. Each 160L varietal wine style base produces 368L of finished product (490 x 750mL
bottles). May also be used for back sweetening.

CIDER & WINE BASES

Fruit-flavored Wine Bases
Orchard Breezin’ wine bases from RJS Craft Winemaking are a very popular option for wineries seeking to offer
their customers fun, approachable, and unique beverages. Packaged in 160L drums and yield 920L finished wine
in 4 weeks.
Fruit packs are included; purchase other additives separately.

Orchard Breezin’ Tropical Lime
Fresh and zesty lime notes are perfectly balanced with the subtle flavor of coconut and citrus. One sip of this
refreshing wine and you will be transported to a beach far away!
Category

Yield

Ready Time

Oak

Body

Sweetness

Pack Size

SKU

White

920L

4 Weeks

Unoaked

Medium

Sweet

160L

5NHBZOB53DR

Orchard Breezin’ Blackberry Blast
Reward your passion for intense, exotic flavors with this garnet colored Merlot style wine. Colorful tastes of juicy
blackberries and ripe currants make this wine just the thing for warming up an evening with good friends.
2007, 2008, 2010, 2011 and 2013 WineMaker International Award Winner
Category

Yield

Ready Time

Oak

Body

Sweetness

Pack Size

SKU

Red

920L

4 Weeks

Unoaked

Medium

Sweet

160L

5NHBZOB60DR

Orchard Breezin’ Cranberry Craze
The crisp taste of fresh cranberries is harmoniously blended with the fruity, velvety richness of Chianti in this
sweet, plum-red wine. It's robust, yet elegant. Sweet berry flavors make it the perfect pool side companion.
2007 and 2011 WineMaker International Award Winner
Category

Yield

Ready Time

Oak

Body

Sweetness

Pack Size

SKU

Red

920L

4 Weeks

Unoaked

Medium

Sweet

160L

5NHBZOB61DR

Orchard Breezin’ Cranapple Celebration
The Cranapple Celebration is a low alcohol Chardonnay style white wine, featuring tart green apples balanced
out by smooth white cranberries to create an easy drinking wine with a crisp, refreshing finish. Enjoy sipping this
delightful vintage at holiday gatherings, perfect as a hostess gift or for sharing with special friends and family
during the holidays.
2011 and 2013 WineMaker International Award Winner
Category

Yield

Ready Time

Oak

Body

Sweetness

Pack Size

SKU

White

920L

4 Weeks

Unoaked

Medium

Sweet

160L

5NHBZOB62DR

Orchard Breezin’ Green Apple Delight
This popular, pale straw-colored Gewürztraminer is intensely flavorful, reminiscent of a freshly cut green apple.
The pleasant, soft acidity and luscious, fruity aroma of this crisp refresher make it perfect for a hot summer day.
2010, 2011 and 2013 WineMaker International Award Winner
Category

Yield

Ready Time

Oak

Body

Sweetness

Pack Size

SKU

White

920L

4 Weeks

Unoaked

Medium

Sweet

160L

5NHBZOB63DR
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Orchard Breezin’ Peach Perfection
The luscious scent of ripe peaches explodes from this exceptionally crisp, flavorful wine. It blends the varietal
notes of Chardonnay with the natural sweetness of juicy peaches. Pale straw in color, this wine is a natural
addition to a lazy afternoon by the lake, or an evening barbecue.
2007 and 2008 WineMaker International Award Winner
Category

Yield

Ready Time

Oak

Body

Sweetness

Pack Size

SKU

White

920L

4 Weeks

Unoaked

Medium

Sweet

160L

5NHBZOB64DR

Orchard Breezin’ Rockin Raspberry Rosé
This blush wine offers the succulent, mouth-watering flavors of sweet, ripe raspberries, blended gracefully with
the delectable, refreshing character of a White Zinfandel. A "must have" for picnics and other casual social
events.
2007, 2008, 2010 and 2011 WineMaker International Award Winner
Category

Yield

Ready Time

Oak

Body

Sweetness

Pack Size

SKU

Blush

920L

4 Weeks

Unoaked

Medium

Sweet

160L

5NHBZOB66DR

Orchard Breezin’ Strawberry Sensation
This light, refreshing wine offers the delightfully sweet aroma of fresh-picked field strawberries, blended with a
rich melange of honey, tropical fruit and floral Riesling flavors. Try it chilled for added invigorating freshness.
Category

Yield

Ready Time

Oak

Body

Sweetness

Pack Size

SKU

White

920L

4 Weeks

Unoaked

Medium

Sweet

160L

5NHBZOB68DR

Orchard Breezin’ Very Black Cherry
This sweet, ruby red wine presents succulent flavors of fresh, ripe black cherries, balanced by a subtle touch of
tannins. Light and fruity, this thirst quencher is a great addition to any summer festivity.
2008, 2009, and 2011 WineMaker International Award Winner
Yield

Ready Time

Oak

Body

Sweetness

Pack Size

SKU

Red

920L

4 Weeks

Unoaked

Medium

Sweet

160L

5NHBZOB70DR

Orchard Breezin’ Blueberry Bliss
Imagine an inviting bowl of plump and juicy, sweet blueberries, and add a splash of Shiraz. Experience the
exciting combination of freshly picked dark fruit flavors with a delicate touch of tannins and structure. This
sweet red wine is best enjoyed chilled on a warm summer day.
2008, 2010, 2011 and 2013 WineMaker International Award Winner
Category

Yield

Ready Time

Oak

Body

Sweetness

Pack Size

SKU

Red

920L

4 Weeks

Unoaked

Medium

Sweet

160L

5NHBZOB71DR

CERTAIN PRODUCTS MAY ONLY BE AVAILABLE BY SPECIAL ORDER.
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Category

CIDER & WINE BASES

Orchard Breezin’ Wild Watermelon
This refreshing blush wine presents all the characteristics of a slice of fresh watermelon. Balancing thirst
quenching crispness with juicy sweetness, Wild Watermelon is best served chilled to enjoy the invigorating
flavor of this classic summer beverage.
Category

Yield

Ready Time

Oak

Body

Sweetness

Pack Size

SKU

Blush

920L

4 Weeks

Unoaked

Medium

Sweet

160L

5NHBZOB73DR

Orchard Breezin’ Pomegranate Wildberry Wave
This red wine brings together the juicy and sweet flavors of wild berries and the rich, crisp notes of orchard fresh
pomegranates. Combined with the rich flavor of Zinfandel, this delicious elixir is best enjoyed chilled.
2009, 2010, 2011 WineMaker International Award Winner
Category

Yield

Ready Time

Oak

Body

Sweetness

Pack Size

SKU

Red

920L

4 Weeks

Unoaked

Medium

Sweet

160L

5NHBZOB74DR

Orchard Breezin’ Seville Orange Sangria
Discover this popular red wine based beverage that promises to whisk you away to the sandy beaches of Spain
with its fresh and sweet, juicy flavors, balanced by the bitterness of the Seville Orange. Bring out your creative
side by adding some chopped fruits or simply enjoy topped up with chilled club soda.
2009, 2011 and 2013 WineMaker International Award Winner
Category

Yield

Ready Time

Oak

Body

Sweetness

Pack Size

SKU

Red

920L

4 Weeks

Unoaked

Medium

Sweet

160L

5NHBZOB76DR

Orchard Breezin’ Tangerine Lemon Tango
The citrusy flavors of Sauvignon Blanc are highlighted with sweet tangerine and tart lemon in this crisp wine. It’s
zesty with a bright acidity at first, but has a refreshing off-dry finish. You’ll want to serve this wine well chilled.
2010, 2011 and 2013 WineMaker International Award Winner
Category

Yield

Ready Time

Oak

Body

Sweetness

Pack Size

SKU

White

920L

4 Weeks

Unoaked

Medium

Sweet

160L

5NHBZOB77DR

Orchard Breezin’ Banana Pineapple Paradise
Mouth watering blend, this fragrant Viognier combines with the tropical flavors of banana and pineapple to
create a perfect patio thirst-quencher. The acidity of the pineapple, the butteryness of the banana and the
aromatic Viognier form a well balanced and refreshing drink.
2010 and 2011 WineMaker International Award Winner
Category

Yield

Ready Time

Oak

Body

Sweetness

Pack Size

SKU

White

920L

4 Weeks

Unoaked

Medium

Sweet

160L

5NHBZOB79DR
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Orchard Breezin’ Açaí Raspberry Rapture
Açaí, a small, dark purple fruit, is so tasty that you can hardly believe it is also good for you. Combine this intense
fruit with sweet, ripe raspberries and Cabernet Sauvignon grapes to create a powerhouse of a wine.
2010 WineMaker International 'Best of Show' Award Winner
2010,2011 and 2013 WineMaker International Award Winner
Category

Yield

Ready Time

Oak

Body

Sweetness

Pack Size

SKU

Red

920L

4 Weeks

Unoaked

Medium

Sweet

160L

5NHBZOB90DR

Vintners Harvest Fruit Bases
Solid packed fruit in natural juices. These bases should be crushed and pressed just as you would for fresh fruit.
Suggested recipes are included for 5 gallon yields. Additives and yeast not included. Packed in 96 oz. tins, 4 tins
per case. Priced per tin.
Flavor

SKU

Black Currant Wine Base

5NHBZZZ4603

Blackberry Wine Base

5NHBZZZ4604

Blueberry Wine Base

5NHBZZZ4606

Cherry Wine Base

5NHBZZZ4610

Elderberry Wine Base

5NHBZZZ4614

Peach Wine Base

5NHBZZZ4623

Plum Wine Base

5NHBZZZ4625

Strawberry Wine Base

5NHBZZZ4628

CIDER & WINE BASES
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CONTACT INFORMATION

BSG General Contact Information
Wine & Cider
Web:
Phone:
Email:

bsgwine.com
1.800.585.5562
info@bsgwine.com

Web:
Phone:
Email:

bsgcraftbrewing.com
1.800.374.2739
sales@bsgcraft.com

Web:
Phone:
Email:

bsghops.com
1.800.374.2739
sales@bsgcraft.com

Web:
Phone:
Email:

bsgdistilling.com
1.855-819-3950
orders@bsgdistilling.com

Web:
Phone:
Email:

bsghandcraft.com
1.800.999.2440
orders@bsghandcraft.com

Web:
Phone:
Email:

bsgcanada.com
1.800.234.8191
orders@bsgcanada.com

Beer

Hops

Spirits

Home Fermentation

Canada
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